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PREFACE'
THE Loud Trete7ices a Tarty in this

Nation continually make to Liberty

and Tro^erty, the Laws and Confiitutions

of their Country^ have frovok'd me to [each
whether Reafon or Noije is mojt on theirfide^

in this fearch I confirmed my felf every fte^

I wenty more firo?igly in my O^inion^ that thefe

Men aRed and thought T)iametricaUy of-^o-

fite to the Good of their Country^ that they

offer''d the greateft Violation to the Laws of
God and Men in their Notions of Govern^
7nent.

The Word 'parliament made fuch a terrU

lie found as woji'd hitimidate a Terfon of
fmall Refolution atid Courage^ and make him
forego the oArgument even thro* Fear* q,4

Stranger to the Controverfy wetUd Imagine

y

that Tarliame7its were as Q,4ntient at leafy

as the Floody and that a Houfe of Commons
was ^referv'^d in NoahV Q,4rk : 'But ah/Sy 1

found their Tozver, and their 'Being of a
much later Date. They zvere rais'^d by our

Kjngs to Ballance a Houfe of Lords^ ^nd
mayy for ought I know, he a very oAuguJi Bo-
dy. But however^ the Lords were before

Vw, and Kjngs before V?« all

I cannot find any Reafon to think the Com^
mons were caU'd before Henry iftf txho 'WfS

5o3o/SV
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ufhhuhtedly cm Ujurper. 'But then^ as Sir

Robert Filmer hiis ohferv'dj ofdy a co?ifus'*d

Number were ffifjer''d to come. 'But the Re-
gular jending Menihers by Election and the

Kjng^s Writ^ did fiot Commeuce till Henry ^d.

The Hotije of Lords Wiis much more oAnti-
€nt^ and wus caWd the Great Council of the

Nation, a?id the Council of "Barons^ which
confified of Temporal Lords and "Bijbops,

Thofe therefore who ftreniioufly ajjert the

e,4nt2quit)' of Tarliavients, a?id fix Vw to

the time of William the Conquerour, if not

higher ; / fa)\, thefe Men mufi either frove
the Commons were in Tarliament before

Henry i//, or they mtifc grafit that an Houfe

of Commons dntiently was not ejj'ential to

a Tarliame?it^ and that the Houfe of Lords
isoiis fuch without them.

"But ifzve Examine what thefe Lords were
in whom arefuffos^d to be the Su^ream *PoW'
er of the Natiofi^ even they were the Crea-

tures of the Kjng., they were Created by hiniy

and e7ijoy^d all their Honours andTrivileges by

his Favour : So that to aJJert the Superiority

of fuch a Tarliament^ is abfurd^ and this

e,^tgument alone is J'uffjcient to frove KJngs
to be more oAntient than 'YarliamentSy who
'were 07ily caWd together by hitnfelf

If we Recur to oAntiquity, we fiall find

that the Clergy form\i o?ie of the . States of

the Kjngdom^ arid were call d to Confult in

Cafes
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Cafes of Emergency^ when a Hoife of Com-
mons had 710 "^eing.

Nor were they dif}2?igniji)*d with the Cha-

raHerifiicks of the Snfream Tower^ when

^ 9 Members of that Hofife were ^rofecjited

hy Indiclment in the KingV Bench, for 'De-

farting without Licenfe from "Parliament

in T)efiance of the IQn^s Trohihition, This

was I, 2, d>/ Philip and Mary; the Sub-

fiance of the Information I jJoaJl give the

Reader in Englifh, becanfe it will contribute

to clear the 'Dispute : We find in the hifti-

futes p. 4. c. I . The Information was drawn
7^-p by the Kjngs (Attor7iey : That where,m a
Tarliament of our Sovereign Lord and Lady
was then held at Weftmiafter, in the Firji

and Second Tear of their Reigns, in which

i

it Wiis forbid by our Lord and Lady, in the

\fame Parliament, that any Terfon there-to

Summon'd fhou''d not def^art fromTarliame?it

without Special Leave or Licefije from our

faid Lord and Lady ; neverthelefs, certain

Terfons, viz. Thomas Denton, de Com.
Ox. S^-c. were Sranmon^d to the faid Tarlia'

ment ; but in Contempt of our faid Lord and
Lady, and of the good of their Country, they

departed from the faid Parliament uoithout

Leave or Licenfe from our faid Lord and
Lady, to the great 'Detriment of this Kjng-

dam, and have given thereby an ill Example
to Toflerity ; the eAttorney demands that a
legal Trocejs flmi^d be Ijju^d forth to make

A z the
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the [aid Thomas Denton, 8cc. o^iufwer le^.

fore our Lord and Lady for the faid Coji-.

temft.

To this Edmund Plovvden who was in the

Information fleaded^ that he was frefent in

that "parliament in which it was alkdg^d

that he was ahfent.

Sir Edward Cokes Qhfervation ufon this

Matter was thus,

' Tou may Obferve that the poor Commons^
^ Members of parliament in Diebus illis had
^ no great 'Joy to continue hi Parliament.

Sir Robert Filmer ohfervesy that the Tar-
liatnent. in oAncieiit Times were Maintained

ly the K.ingf and Ted at his Table.

oAn Old Whig who fav'd the Way for the

ill Notions which have frevaiVd in this Kjng"

dom^ in his "Book caJPdy Plato Redivivus, h/is

given hut a very mean oAccount of an Houfe-

of Commons Original ; He fays moft of the

Members thought it an Honour to retain to

fome Great Lord^ and to wear his "Blue Coaty

and when they had made uf their Lord'^s

Train, and Waited u-^on him from his owm
Houfe to the Lord^s Houfe, and made a
Lane for him to Etiter, they departed to

Sit in the Lower Houfe of Tarliament
; fee

Antidotum Britannicum, p. 77.
The oAntiquity of the Houfe of Teers is

leyond diffute. The Saxon Kjrigs in their

Laws mention them by the Name of Sapien-

tum & Magnatum. Concilium. 'But us to^

any
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any real oAuthority^ I cannot fee that they

enjoy''d the leaft (Jjadow thereof-, the Saxons

Cdme over with their Swords in their Hands^

their Chief Commanders made themlelves

Kjngs^ and if they Confiituted Guardians

and Conferva-tors over themft Ives^ they ivere

little better than Fools.

'But however^ we mufi U^:-/ ' 9ur Confii-

tution from William the Cor..: trour^ from
him we received our Laws au-i Model of Go-
vernment^ hut he made i,/x Kjngdom a "^er-

feB Troferty^ he gave it by Will to the

lounger Sony and Excluded toe Elder with >

out any Intervention of the States^ nor was
his Title ever Quefiion'd by -the Teofle^ 7ior

can any Inftance be given till very lately^ of
any fopilar EleBion^ Ufurfers have thruft

themfelves ifito a Throne^ but they have aU
waies had the pretence of Hereditary Rig-ht^

none ever car'*d for a Title which thev ow^d
to the EleBion of a Multitude,

""Tis the Unhafpynefs of Mankind, that
ever fince the Creation of the World they

have been led into Errour by not fetting a
right Signification iifon Words : They have
not yet fettled an abfohte oAgreement be-

tween Ideas and Words, which are, and ever
will be, engagd in an Eternal War. I believe

Manki7idwoii'd ?iot be a little Jmfrov'*d with
a Treatife of that Nature, to fjew what co'n-

fufion that l^ijjention has made amongft
thenu

For
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Tor Example, the Word King has fet this-

Nation together hy the Ears, from the very

Time that the jVord hii^ heen kno'wn within
the Realm, hecaufe 'we have ?iot adjufted our

Idea with the Word, if we mean hy Kjng,
one that has the Sufream Tower of the Na-
tion, we Reduce a large Ocean of 'Diffute

into a very narrow co?npafs, viz. Whether
the Supream Tower can he Reffted or no, if
the Sufream Tower may he Refifted, co?ife-

quently, any hferiour Tower may he Refified

in Society ; and therefore, no Magiftrates

are fecur'*d from having their 'Brains regular-

ly knocked out hy the Teofh,
If the Kjng is only a ^Branch of the Sn-

fream Tower, we muft find out the other

Branches, and fet them all in a fair Light
;

are they the Houfe of Lords or Commons, or

loth together ? If jo, let ajiy Man fhew me
the Siifream Tower after the IDiJJolution of
the Houfes. Let them fjjew me one Mark of
Superiour Tower which the Kjng does not

then Enjoy, and I will fiew twenty which
they cou^d never pretend to.

'But granting even this, the Quefiioft re-

ceives a new turn. Whether England is a
Monarchy or not? Whether it is dijtin-

guifi'd hy any fignal Criterion frojn Phe Com-
monwealth of Sparta.

Hoik) much we have the oAdvantage from
Law and Hi/lory I need not here' fay.

Our
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Our Kjngs ever Jhhi*d with -peculiar Tre-

rogatives which manifeftly diftinguijfid them

from the States of the Reahn^ and flac'd

^em in an higher Sphere ; the Neighbouring

Tri?ices who fell under their Tower^ did

Homage to them alone^ without any mention

of the States of the Realm, or the Tarlia-

ment
;
particularly^ Robert Count ^/Flan-

ders, did Homage both for Life and Limb
t9 Henry the ifti only with a Refervation

to the Right of Lewis of France, to whom
he Wiis immediately SubjeH. The Words are^

Robertas Comes Flandriae fide 8c facramen-

to alTecuravit Regi Henrico Vltam fuam &:

Membra, 8c Membi-a quae Corpori fuo per-

tinent h captionem Corporis ilii. See Ry-
merV Faedera. Vol. i. p. i.

From this Cojifideratioji^ Naturally arije

thefe following Quefiions ; which may give

fame light into the 'Diffute,

ly?, If a Foreign Country falls under the

SubjeBion of an Englilli Tower ^ to whom
does the Troperty of that Country belongs to

the Kjng^ or to the States^ or to both? If

it belongs to the Kjng^ as h'u intire Trover-

ty^ he cannot forfeit the fame for Male oAd-

ininiftration^ to the Tarliament of England,

nor can their eAtts bind Juch Subjetts, We
mufi confuler therefore^ both Countries mi-

der different oAllegia^iceSy the one toaMonarch^

and the other to a Commonwealth
\ for I can

caU



call England no hetter, if our" i(/^igs are
fict here the Snpream Tower.

'But if they Forfeit to tie Parliament
iznth the Kj^g-i the Reafon mufl\ arife from
he?ice^ that the States^ with the Kjng^ have
an equal Jkare in the War^ as being CoUe-

Bivel) the Supearn Tower^ in that Nati-
on ivhich Carries on the JVar, and all the

hifiruments for furfuiug the fame^ are fr(J^

cur^d by the States with the Kjng. 'But then

it mvfi affear hy our fuhlick Records^ that

the Parliament of England in oAncient

Times were fo much Concern^d^ either in fro-
curing the Co7iquefts^ or pretending a Right
to them afterwards^ they were kept and
Transfer^dj according as the Exigence of the

Times reqtiifd^ without any Intervention of
the States^ all was performed hy the KJn^s
jole oAuthority.

Laftly^ If fiich Conquefts fell to the States^

without theKjng^ he is no more concerted than

Scipio or an Aemilius, to aB as a Servant

to the Supream Tower^ and to put them in

Tojj'eJJion of his Conquefts, ^ut I am very

Confidenty if the Cafe was fo^ we Jhould have

found fome fjadow of this amongft the volu-

minous CoUeHio?ts of Mr. Rymer*
/ Conclude therefore, that all fuch Con^

quefts belong intirely to the Kjng, as his

Troperty ; which leads me on to the fecond

Quere, Whether a Kj^gy ^t^^^ Suppofition^

that he forfeits his Regalities in England

ufon
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Upon Male oAdminiftration^ forfeits for the

fame FaBs that Regard England his Right

to Ireland al\oj I conclude no more than aip

'Elet'ior of Brunfwick, ^^fon ftiffofition of"'

Male Q.idminiflraticn in the Empire can le

affetledlj any Imperial VMtt inhisTreterif-

071S to England.

qAU that I have /aid amottnts to this^ the

Kjng ha5 evide?itly the Siifream TozQjer^ he-

cauje all Conquefls by Englifh oArms hecome

immediately his Troferty.

''Tis f[range to me that the Senate in Eng-
land fjou'd he the Stffream Toiz^er^ and ne~

werthelefs there ffjou d he no Marks left of
any Hotnage ever faid to V;j^, and that the

Kjng \hov?d Exercife^ Uncontrourd^ and Tin"

interrupted^ the ftdl Towers of Receiving

andTransferring Homage at his Tleafure, eAs
the 'E??iprefs Maud, without regard to Ste-

phens'j- Tojfejfion, or to the Rights;^ or pre-

tended Rights of the States^ made 'MWo Count

of Hereford, and gave f'-om her 8elf and
her Heirs the Service of Robert de Cha-
madoSj Src. for ever, as may te Jeen in Rv-
mer'j- Foedera, Vol. i. p. S.

From which Co7tfideration arifes another

Qiiere, viz. If a King of Etigland fliou'd,

upon Male Adminiftration^ Ceafe to be
King, as he muft' confcquently commence a
Subjeft, he has tlie Right to be Try'd and
Convi£i[:ed before he can Forfeit his private

Good? ?nd Chattels- If I am anfwer'^d in

?. the
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the Negative^ I conclude^ that it mift le from
07ie of thefe tvoo Re^fo7ts^ he either is ifica-

fahle of having any Troperty^ or tho* he is

7iot inca-pahle of having Troj^erty ; y/everthe-

lej'sy what he Enjoys has not ''the good For-

tune to he his ovon f and he is ?io tnore than
a Serva7it pit in Truft with Goods^ to

which he has 7io Right^ otherwife than as hy

the fiifferajice of bis Mafters he can make Ufe
thereof. (

If we grant the firfl^ That the King is

not capable of Property, he is in a worfe
Condition than any SubjeQ: in the King-^

dom.
'But if he is cafahle of Troperty, we mufl

dijtinguijj) in his hehalf thofe Goods which
are his froper Own, and thofe which Mong
to the States, if he Loofes the latter ; nei-

ther the Law of God or Man juftifies taking

from him the former.

If his Farins, Rents, and Crow?i-Lands

do belong to the States, he has for at

leafi, one Thoitfands Tears, leefi very ^ufy
in giving away what was not his own, eAli-

enations and 'Donatiotis of the fame were
never Queftion*d, 7ior is there a Whig i7i this

J\i7igdom who E7ijoys fuch Lands with any

fcruple about the Title.

I coticlude fromherice, that a7i exiVdMo7iarch

has at leaf a Right to his 'Bed, a7id to the

Necejjaries of Life to be fe7tt after, nnlefs he

flies
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flies from Juftke^ a?id refrjes to appear after

proper Summons.

: 'But alas, thsfe are meer Saffofitions,

that have no Toundatio?i hut the oAir -. our

Kjngs are [o far from hehtg incapahle of
Tropertj, that all Troperty of the SuhjeSf is

derived from Them-, m Sir Robert Filmer

ohfervesy from a Speech Serjant Heall made
in Tarliametit^ 450!, Eliz. He marvaird
the Houfe Itood either at the Granting of a

Subfidy or time of Payment, when all we
have is her Maiefties, and fhe may Lawfnny
at her Pleafure take it from ns; and that

ilie had as much Right to all our Lands
and Goods, as to any Revenue of the Crown,
and he laid he cou'd prove it by Prece-

dents in the time of tienry i^d^ King "Johny

and King Stevhe^t. See the Freeholders

Grand Jnqueft^ p. 85.

IVe mufi. olferve, this Wizs Spohe in 'Par-

liament to the Reprefentatives of the Teo-

fle in Opfofition to thefn^ and he isoas not

Quefiiori^d or CaWd upon ly the Houfe to

Explain upo7i that SiA]eti^ which w.is a
Tacit eAcknozvledgeme?it ofthe Truth of what'
he there 'Deliver'^d.

Ton will alfo find in the 'Body of this Booh,
Troofs that the firf'c Kjngs had all the Lands

of England in their own Troperty.

1 premife thefe Things only to let the Rea-
der fee what Jnjufiice our K^ings often Suffer,

when they are driven into Exile or 'Deposed,

a 2 They
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They are TujiiJIPd zzithout Trialy Condemn^,

JJiibear'^d^ and are KoWd even of the Trivi
leges of the JSlea/ieft Subjectj^'ithout Re-
drefs. '

*'^'***^ ^
/ may alfo veriture to far, that EngRfh-

men are fometimes too precipitant i?i their

Troceedhigs againfi their Moyiarchs, ivhofe

Faults have not been fo obviom to every un-

derftabiding, as to feem to merit fuch Ufygey

Richard 2d's Fate, and Edward the 2d's,

makes but a dark figure in our Hijiory, and

fo much the worfe, becaufe the Laws of
Nature were Violated, and the neareft in

T>lood were caWd in to fimjh the Works of
Horror,

15nt to return, I have one 'Point to infift uf-

on, which is^ that an Englifh Kjng cannot be

fubject to ih^ Varliament abftractedly cotifi-

defd^ as • an Houfe of Lords and Comr.iofis,

hecaufe he receives not his Tower from them
rdone, but Succeeds to the Crown Jure Hasre-

If we ConfuJt the Civilians what Jus
Ha^i'-ditarium means, we fiall find it is Suc-

cefliO in omnia jura Defuncli, and there are

tvoo isoays of obtaining this Right, viz. ei-

ther by Tejiament or zmthout, as for Inftance^

James 2d was Haeres Inteftatus toChd.vlQ'ithe

Second, becaufe tho"" he was not made fo by::

WtU, yet as Cufiom had' ever made without a
manifefi Will to the contrary, the neareft in

"Blood
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"Blood the Succeedi?ig Kjng^ James, as fuch

had an Indijfutahh Right thereto.

"But thd* Henry 2d, during Stephen'j Life^

had a more clear Title to the Crozvn than

that Uftirfer ; 7ieverthelefs, to accommodate

the "Dijpute letween both Tarties^ an oAj^ree-

meut was made^ ajid without any hiter-

vtfitiou of a 'Farliame7it^ Stephen affointed

Henry 2d to Succeed him in this Man-
ner.

Sciatis quod ego Rex StefhaJius Henricum
Duceni NormannL-e poll: me Succefforem

Regni Anglia 8c Haeredem meum jure Hasre-

ditario Conftitui & fu ei & Hssredibus luis

Regnum Angliae Donavi &r Conlirmavi.

Kjiow ye^ That I Kjng Stephen have ^4p.

fointedHQiiry ^uke of Normandy, my Sitc^

cejjor to the Kjngdom of England, and my
Heir hy Hereditary Right^ and thm I have

Confirmed to him aTuL to his Heirs the

Kjngdom of England. See Rymer'j Foedera.

Tom. I. p. i^.

/ co?iclude from hence, That the Crown of
England was at that time Hereditary, a?id

if we Trofecute our former definition of He-
reditary Right, we JJ;aIl gain no trifling

eArgument to Suffort our Quefiion. If
Steplien had not the Sole Troperty of the

Kjngdom of England, he cou^d not Confti-

tute Henry his Heir and Succeffor, to that

Crown, for Stephen'j^ fuffos'*d Right mufi he

either Temporary, Sncceljlve, or none at all ;

if
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if Temforary, he cori\I not make Henry 6"//^-

ceed to thofe Rights^ which were not in his

^Diffofal after his *]Jeathy hut Reverted

to other Teo^Je from a more oAntieiit

Right,

2. If it was SucceJJivej the Rights to that

Crown were Indefendantly his own^ and he

coti'd Cojtfequejitly Jiiake Heniy, or any other

'Perfon Heir to them he fleas'^d.

^. If he had no Right at ail to the Troper-

ty of the faid Kjngdom^ he was Intrtifled as

a Serva7it^ and coiiTd not aj^point Henry Heir
thereto hy Will,

From what has heen faid, I conclude the

^property of the Crown mujl he Solely Invefl-

edin our Kjngs^ and the) may appoint whom
they pleafe Heirs thereto.

I fhall only clofe up this oArgument with

an Ohfervation, that Stephen neither claimed

his Right hy ToJJ'eJfiony ?ior hy the Choice of a
Parliament ; hut upon an Oath a Lord Stew-

ard made^ that Maud the Emprefs w^is Ex-

cluded hy Will.

We find likewife in an Epiftle that Hen-

ry 2d. Wrote to the Pope concerning the Re-

hellion of his Sons, Et quod fine Lacrymis

non dico contra Sanguinem meuni & vifcera

mea cogor odium mortale concipere h ex-

traneos mihi quaerere Succeffores, with Tears

in my Eyes I fpeak it, I am forc'^d to en-

gender in my mind a mortal Hatred againft

my own FleJJj and 'Blood, and feek out for
Heirs
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Heirs more Remote, RymerV Foedera. Tom,
I. p. 55.

^ttt jome^ notwithftandingtheje flain and
evident Troofs^ injift u^on the Legiflative

Tovoer of tJje Two Houfes^ which is not

near jo cAntient as fome f-retefidy neither can

they he [aid to enjoy the fame Comfleatly at

this T)ay.

We may fee in RymerV .Foedera, a Letter

of Henry the Seconds^ which had the Force of
a Law ; it declar'^d^ That if any Ship fhou'd

be Wreck'd upon the Coafts of E?igland^

Ticardy, ^c. If any Living Creature efcap'd

out of the Ship, even a Dog, neither he nor

his SuccefTor fhou'd Claim the Wreck of
that Ship, nor any other Perfon who fhou'd

have Property in the Wrecks. The KJn^s
Trete?ifwfis to thefe Wrecks was Founded u^-

on the Cuflom of Natio?is : ^ut he was
fleas'*d in this Letter to recede fo far as to

fuffe?id his Claim, if even a T)og was fomid
to efcafe alive.

From whence I ohferve,

I ft. That he was looked upon as the Sove-

reign Tower
j for ly the Rhodian Law, and

ly the Law of Nations-, fuch H recks belonged

to that Tower alone,

2d. If he had not leen the Sufream £f-

giflative Tower, he cou^d ?wt make a Law to

offeB the Rights of others
; for this Law ex-

tended to his Heirsy and to any Terfon to

whom fuch Tro^erty fiou'^d he Farm''d. The
Let-
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Letter may he feen in Rymer'j Foedera*

Tom. p. 36.

Molloy, / ffifpofe, voas not fenfiUe of this

Letter^ wheji he Wrote his TraB De jure

Maritimo, hecaufe he afcrihes . t?je firfi Pro-
mulgation of thisLaw toKjng Richard, which
was really iffii'd forth hy Henry 2d,

In the oAgreejuent hetween Henry 2d, and
his Rthellious ajtd XJngraciom Sons^ it isuis

fiipilatedy That thofe who in Fighting a^

gainft the Father had Rob'd the Subject, and
ran away with their Goods, might Fleturn

and not be oblig'd to Anfwer for the fame;'

which was much a difpofing away the

^Property of the Stihje^i^ as if it had beenfor-,

mally f>afs''d hy qAH of 'Parliament^ and we
cannot hut rememher^ very lately^ the Soldiers

who ?nade too Free with the Teofles Goods

at Prefton, cou*d he Indemnified only hy an

eAB of the Stateso

The Words are^

Itaque quod de catallis quse afportaverunt

in recelTu luo non refpondeant. See Rymer'j
Fcedera. Tom. i. p. 58.

Richard ift. Exercis'^d the Legiflative 'party

as high as any Terfon can conceive^ in Efta-

hlijhi7ig hy his own oAuthority Naval Tuniffj-

ments
; for immediately hefore his Voyage to

Jerufalem, he iffiid forth an Order for the

jeveral forts of either Capital or Lejjer Tn^
niJhmentSy which [hoii'd he incurr'^d hy thofe

who oAQCompany"*d him in his 'Journey : Ifany
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Terfofi can find an Houfe of Lords or Com-
mons in this Ordinance^ mufi [train the Senje

very high ; the Words run this^ Sciatis nos

de communi proborum virorum Concilio fe-

ciile has Juftitias Subfcriptas.

Let 'em know we have made thefe Laws
by the Advice of Honeft Men.

The Ordinance may he feen in the oAffen-
dix, N. 2. and in RymerV Foedera. Tom.

In this were i?ichded "Veathy DaniJ{)mentj

and pecuniary Mulcis.

We fi;a1l find when he was talien Trifoner^

hy his Letters to his Jufiices^ without any
intervention of a Tarliajnent, he raifed, in

thofe T)ays, an immenfe Sum of Mony,
I ft. He eArhitrarily took away the Goods

of the Church, which at that time was as

jtrongly fecur^d property , as was in the

whole Kjngdom ; he calPd it 'Borrowing

:

'But however, to Borrow with fuch a War-
rant as cou^d not le Refifted, was little better

than Taking away hy Force.

2d. He oArhitrarily T)ema7tded the Chil-

dren of Nohlemen for Hoftages, zvho were
accordingly T)eliver''d to the Emferor for
Security, which JJjow'^d a Manifefl Tower o-

ver the Liberties of the Nobility.

3d. DoBor Kennet is fleas^'d to achiow-
lege that he rais'^d the MoTiy hy Impo/tTig

Twenty Shillings wpon every Kjtighfs Fee^

taking the Fourth Tart of all Laymens Re-

b venues^
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,

venues^ ami Clergymeii's^ with a Fourth Tart
of their Goods : The Chalices and Treafures

of all Churches were taken to make uf the
Sum.

If the Doctor can fi;nl auy qAB of Tar-
liament to raife this Mony^ he will baffle my
oArgument ; hut he knows the contrary ; he
knows^ if he is halfthe Hifiorian he pretends
to hey that no "Varliament cotCd br did fit at

that time.

(Another Inflance of Richard ifl. Legifia-

tive Towery I find in the 1 04 ^age of the

fame Volume.

The Tofe Writes a Confirmation of a Sta-

tute 7nade hy Richard, in which he recites the

Statute at large ; and we pall find hy the

Stihy it was no more than a Letter unde'i'

his own hand: In this he folerimly Enacis^

That in Confideration of the Care and Affe-

tlion of his Clergy, m Contributing their

Plate and Riches to his Service, the like De-
mands fliould not be made, either by him-

fclf, or by his Pofterity, for the future, up-

on any Pretence wliatfoever, and that all the

Liberties of the Church fhould be inviola-

bly preferv'd.

We find this Letter "Bound hoth himfelf

and his Tofierity not to Raife any Taxes 7ifon

the Church; and accordijigly^ the Clergy^

everfince^till the Reign ofKjng ClrSixl^Syhave

Taxed themfelvesy in Convocation; or at

hafiy they had a Legal Claim to that Tri'

vilege
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vilege^ altho* a hillj'hig Monarchy or an

Ufurfery might incroach thereufo7i ;
they

have thought fit fince^ to recede from the on-

ly Trivilege that could make a Monarchy

from arty ToUtkal Fiew, think it worth

his while to attach them to his Jnterefts
;

the Confequeuees they havefnee feverely felt.
Terhaps fome Men who have taken Op-

portunity from the deprefs'd ajtd miferahle

State of the Clergy^ in late T)ays^ may de-

ride this Notion^ and fancy our fathers had
no more veneration for their Religion^ than

their Tofterity : 'But we Jhall find^ even lying

John, who perhaps W).ia jiot the heft Chri-

ftian in his Days^ hoFd ufon thefe Privi-

leges of the Church cis tinfurmouniable : He
wrote a mofi fubmiffive Letter to the Clergy^

and tir^d them from all the Motives of In-

tereft and Honour^ to raife a Sum of Mojtey

to advance Otho to the Empire ; 'which we
may fee in RymerV Foedera,Torn. i. p. 130.

His Spirit when he wrote to them^ feem^d
to favour of a little Chriftia'dity^ and he con-

descended to "Beg of thofe whom his oAnce-

ftors had been us'^d to blunder.

The like humble Letter he wrote to the

Ciftertian Monks^ to leg their oAjfiftance

againfi the French KJng \ which may be feeu

ib. p. 132. He JeJit a Letter upon an qAc-

count of the like Nature^ to the Clergy of
Ireland, vid, p. 136.

b 2 To
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To fljew the Deference the "Bijhofs of that;

eAge repdr^d; the Isjng dhl ?wt fo much as

fretend to write to tljetrt- in a Mandatory
Stile ; an Inftance of which may he given^

p. 158.

He dcfires the 'Biff;ops to iJitercede zmth
the Toj^e in his behalf.

I have extended this Treface beyond its juft

lengthy imth no other view^ than to give the

Reader a Specimen of what Troofs we have

in fiore to fortify our oArgnment : He may

fee the Rights of the Kjng and Clergy fairly

drofd^ our old Confitution entirely negle-*

Bedy and even old Chriftianity taking its

Leave with the refi^ zfohich voiis indeed the

true Reafon of my adding fome Refletiions,

in my Appendix, on one who wou^d perfuade

H/s he is 'Bifl^of of Bangor. / can o?tly fay^

if the 'Bijhof of Bangor wrote that Treatife^

he was a Confummate Tolitician^ as Toliticks

go in thefe T)ays. "But ifisoe can fay no more

of a 'BiJJjofs Writings^ whatgreat addition

will Religion receive f Or how will the Cler-

gy recover their lofi Lufire. 'But "'tis time to

draw in the Reins ^ Tajfion Indidgd mayfpeak
Extravagant Truths,

I muft 7ieeds fay our oAdverfaries have

taken fevere Methods ; hut the God of Ju-

ftice zvill TroteH and 'T>efend his Caiife.

If I have advanced any Falfehood, either

in Politicks of Religion^ J am ready freely

to Recant ; but if I have 7tot^ I Jurely Me-
rit
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'{It fome Qonfideration from the Reader. Let
him lay his Hand u^on his 'Breaftj and
acquit his Confcience of fo much as acquiejcing

in any Injuftice done to God'^s Vice-Gerents^

or in any Violation of the Laws of Nature^

if he has^ he may ftirely depend upon hisfeeU
iJtg the Mifinke ; his own private ToJJ'effions

will dwindle nway^ his Children will Curfe
him^ and Tofterity remember him with a
>>igh^ if he is worth any remembrance at aU.

There is a Tower above which made even
Kjngs^ and by whatever fecret fprings he
Governs Humane eAffairs, and however Ir-

regularly they feem to move, time will vijibly

correB their feeming oAnomalies^ and (hew
how Righteous and how Juft the Ways ofGod
arey we fiall find him [triply punlrtual in his

TumjfjmentSy and in his Rewards,
Tyrants and UJurpers have in all oAges

prevaiPdy fome have gone down to their

Graves in Teace, and the refi have funk
under the weight of "popular Odium and "DiJ-

conte?tt, "But ftich Men have in the end no
great reason to brave the Towers of Heaven^
the Grave covers all their Tomp and their

oAttendantSy and their Guards repair to the

next Succefsful Invader oftheir IIIgot Spoils^

and what have they from the Hands of God
but to lye down in Sorrow,

IJhall leave the Reader to RefieB upon the

Tolly and T^ifraction of Mankind^ the Mu-
tations of Empirey and the T)ej}olations Re^
hellion has made^ when he has gone through
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all theje SfecuJations^ he may perhaps come

ifito my Notions y he ivill find every Tuhlick

Calamity, and Private Dij'after, take therr

Rife from the Ignorance of our Englifli Con-
ilitution, ajtd the Injuftice voe have fome-

time or other come into againft our Lawful
Monarchs,

The A61 of Recognition of

King James I.

^ Reuniting of two mighty Famous and
G.4ntient kingdoms (yet antieiitly hut one)

of England and Scotland, under one Im-

perial Crown, in your ynoft Royal Terfon,

who is Lineally, Rightfully, and Lawfully

defcended of the 'Body of the moft Excellent

Lady Margaret, eldeft Daughter of the

moft Renow/i'd Kjng Henry 7th ; a7id the

High and moft Nolle Trincejs Queen Eliz-

abeth his Wife, eldeft Daughter of Kjng
Edward the Fourth, the [aid Lady Mar-
garet, hei7tg eldeft Sifter of Kr^^g Henry
the Eight, Father of the moft High atid

Mighty Trincefs, of Famous Memory, Eliz-

abeth, late Qtieen of England.

WE therefore your moft Humble and

Loyal Subje8:s, the Lords Spritual

and Temporal, and the Commons in this

prefent Parliament AiTembled, do, from the

hot-
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bottom of our Hearts, yield to the Divli>«

Jvlajefty all humble Thanks and Praifes,

not only for the faid unfpeakable and inefti-

mable Benefits and Bleflings abovementi-

on'd ; but alfo, that he hath farther enrich'd

your Highnefs with a molt Royal Progeny
of mpft rare and excellent Gifts . and For-

ward nefs, and in his Goodnefs is like to en-

creafe the happy Number of them, and iii

mofl: humble and lowly Manner do be-

leech your mod Excellent Majefty, that as a
Memorial to all Pofteritiesj amongfl: the Re-
cords of your High Court of Parliament,

for ever to endure of our Loyalty, Obedi-
ence, and hearty AfFe£lion, it may be Pub-
iifh'd and Declar'd in this High Court of
Parliament, and Enacted by the Authority
of the fame, that we (being bounden there-

unto both by the Laws of God and Man>
do Recognize and Acknowlege (and there-

by exprels our unfpeakable Joys) that im-
mediately Upon the DifTolution and Deceafe

of Elizabeth^ late Queen of E?igland, the

Imperial Crown of the Realm of Eitgland^

and of all the Kingdoms and Dominions, and
Rights belonging to the fame, did by inhe-

rent Birth-right, and Lawful and Undoubt-
ed Succellion, defcend and come to your
moft Excellent Majefly, as being Lineally,

jufily, and Lawfully, next and fole Heir of
the Blood Royal of this Realm, as is afore-

faid; and that by the Goodnefs of Almighty
God.
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God, and Lawful Right of Defcent, under
one Ii^perial Crown, your Majefty is of the

Realms and Kingdoms of England^ Scot-

land, France and Irelandy the moft Potent

and Mighty King, and by God's Goodnefs
more able to Protect and Govern us, your

loving Subjeds, in all Peace and Plenty,

than any of yonr Noble Progenitors, and
thereunto we do mo(l faithfully and humbly
fubmit and oblige our Selves, our Heirs and
Pofterities, for ever, until the laft drop of
our Bloods be fpent, and do befeech your
Majefty to accept the fame as the firft Fruits

of this High Court of Parliament, of our
Loyalty and Faith to your Majefty and your
Royal Progeny, and Pofterity, for ever;

which if your' Majefty ftmU be pleas'd (as

an Argument of your Gracious Acceptati-

on) to adorn with your Majefties Royal
AlTent, without which, it can neither be
Compleat or PerfeQ:, nor remain to all Po-

fterity, according to our moft humble De-
fire, as a Memorial of your Princely and
tender AfFeftion towards us, we fhall add
this alfo to the reft of your Majefties un-

fpeakable and ineftimable Benefits.

M. Earbery.

THE
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THE
Old Englijh Constitution'

Vindicated.

Y Intent in Writing the for-

mer part of this Work, ^ was
no more, than to give the
World the firft Principles of

^1 Government, I propofed to my—
* felf a pure and unmix'd Me-

thod, fuch as no Man could except againfl:,

without either calling himfelf or me a Block-

head.

If the Definitions or Axioms, or the Con-
clufiofis were wrong, I was very fenfible

what Reward fuch vain pretences to Ma-
thematical Principles would claim. But as

no fuificient Anfwer to the lall Performance
has been hitherto Exhibited ; and as I have
been well fatisfied no fuch Anfw^' is ever

likely to come out, I think my Duty to

* Elonents of Policy Civil and Ecslcji.i/tical, in a

B God
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<jod and my Country, obliges me to purfue
the Blow.

I flatter my felf, that if eitlier Doctor
Bennf.t, or fome other People, had be-

2:an flrfl: tliat wav, we (liould not have feen

KeheYdon or Schifm lb wretchedly defended.

Men would have either intirely with aflu-

rance entred into a Confederacy with tlx)fe

Enormous Sins, or have intirely abandon'd
them.

The Method I proposed, was certainly the

bed and mofl: fatisfactory that ever appear'd,

but whether I came up to the Defign, the

World by this time may judge.

I endeavour'd in the firil:, and ibme fuc-

ceeding Propofitions, to explode the Scheme
Men have earneftly embrac'd of a State of

Nature. What an abominable Syftem of

Politicks and Divinity Mr. H o b b e s has
rais'd from that unhappy Notion, is too

evident from his Writings, and what mife-

rable Confequences have flow'd therefrom,

no Man can be Ignorant, who is vers'd in

the Modern Attacks upon the True Englifh

Conllitution both as to Church and State.

I therefore laid down in the firft Propo-

fition, That no Powers in a State of Nature
cou'd be.transfer'd bv Individuals to one Per-

fon, which every diftinQ: Member had not

before the CompaQ: ; which I tind fmce has

not been full}- underftood ', bccaufe fome
have
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have not diftinguifh'd between Force, and

Power.

The firfl: Is an Arbitrary ExerciTe of the

natural Powers of the Body, wliich may not

be warranted eitlier by the Laws of God,

or Man. But Power in this Treatife, is only

the ObjeO: of Moral Actions. Two Men
may have more force than one, but never-

thelefs each Man may be equally invefted

with the fame Moral Powers, and be under

the regulation of Divine or Human Laws.
If therefore in a State of Nature, every In-

dividual was under the regulation of the

Law of Nature, his transferring thofe Pow-
ers he then enjoyM, does not take that Re-
ftraint intirely away, but the Perfon to

whom thofe Powers are transfer'd, muft be

tied to the fame Obligations.

I faid therefore that a Superior Power
cou'd not be transfer'd to an Individual

;

that is, an Individual could give no more
than a Power over himfelf ; and if one thou-

fand fliould give him fuch Power. This
creates no complex but a fimple Power over

every Individual. If feveral Pcrfons fliould

lodge different fums of Money witli a Ban-
ker, the Banker is the Reprefentative Ma-
tter of the Sum Total; but he i< accountable

to each Individual for every Sum, according

as he has receivM it from their Hands.

B 2 If
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If therefore in a State of Nature two Per-

fons fhould have different Hiares of Power

;

as for inftance, one fhould have the Power
of Life and Death, and the other not, (which
I only lay down as a naked fuppofition) if

they both fliould transfer all their Powers to

one and the fame Perfon, that Perfon accord-

ing to no Hypothefes, can be inverted with a

Power of putting both to Death. For, even
tho' we grant that the Perfon who had before

the power of Life and Death, could fuflPer

fuch a Penalty, the other could not, becaufe

he could not be affefted with the Deed of

another Man, any more than a Perfon who
indebted i oo /. can be oblig'd to pay i oop /.

upon the default of the payment of another

who is indebted to the fame Creditor for

fuch a Sum.
If a Thoufand Men Conftitute a Reprefen-

tive, the Reprefentative is to look upon him-
MF as the Reprefentative of each, and ac-

countable for every fhare of Power he re-

ceives to the Perfon alone from whom he re-

ceives the fame. 'Tis not therefore the Act
of the Thoufand gives fuch a Reprefentative

Power over me, but my own fmgle A3:
when I refign'd up my Power into his

Hands.
When I faid tlierefore that a Superior

Power cou'd not be transfer'd to an Indivi-

dual, I fliould have been eafilv ujiderftood,

if
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if the fifth Axiom had been Confulted, viz.

If to two ecftal Towers whish regard the

fame End, a Tower he added to vne, vohich

the other has not, that Tovcer is Su-perior to

the other : I fay therefore oo fuch Superior

Power can be given to the Reprefentative,

for the above-mention'd Reafans ; for he can

do no more than the Perfon could before,

whom he Reprefents.

That the Power of Life and Death cou\l

not be in fuch Perfons in a State of Natui'e,

may eafily be prov'd.

God, when he Created Man, made both
Body and Soul to Conft-itute one Perfon, and
I believe none will difpiite but Cain was
guilty of the Breach of a Divine Law, or of
the Law of Nature, when he deftroy'd his

Brother eAlel, If therefore any Perfon in

thofe days was particularly Commiffion'd to

take away tiie Life of another Perfon, fuch

Commiilion muft be Authoriz'd either by
the Laws of God or Man ; Human Laws
are excluded by our Hypothefes, and the

particular Perfon fo Commiifjon'd by Divine
Law, muft be mark'd out by Divine Rev^e-

lation. But even this Suppofition produces
fuch an inequality as is inconfilfent alfowith
the Hypothefes.

But if all Perfons were equally Commif.
fion'd, Cain put eAbel legally to death, how-
ever crofsgrain'd the Fad feem'd to be.

But



But I look upon a Man who pi-etends to

violate the Will of God, as guilty of the

Breach of a Divine Law, becaufe the Will

of God is a Law to the whole Creation. But
as the whole Creation was made for the

fake of Man, and he is Lord and Proprietor

of the Goods of Life, another Man who is

equal Lord and Proprietor of the Goods of
Life, can have no Superior Property in the

Life of that Man, by Axiom 8th, i[ one
Power can he rejlraifi'd hy another^ the laU
ter is Superiar, But this Superiorty is againfl:

the Hypothefes,
-f"

but I take it for granted,

no body will deny that Death is a very pow-
erful Reftraint.

But fome will urge, that the putting a

Man to death In my own defence, gives me
power over the Life of another.

But flill this is equality of Power, becaufe

he has the fame Right over mine, if I fliould

afTault him in the fame violent manner.
But this Right of deftroying my Adver-

fary, to prcferve my own Life, proceeds

from a Divine Law which intirely overturns

my Adverfaries Hypothefes. For it pro-

ceeds from die Light of Nature in my Breaft,

which tells me that my Life is not my own,
but God's, who gave it, and that I am an-

fwerable for any Negled of mine in not prefer-

I See-i Elements of Policy. Dei, 7.

vmg
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ving the fame. My killing him is Acciden-

tal in the difcharge of my Duty. But ifwe
put the Cafe that he falls alive into my
Power, and I had the ftrongeft AfTurities

that he either wou'3 not or cou'd not make
a fecond Attempt, I fhould have no Power
to pronounce a Judicial Sentence upon him
as a MalefaQ:or, and Execute him upon a

Neighbouring Tree. And this is the Power
we Contend for in a Magiftrate.

We are not fuppos'd to refign even to Ma-
giftrates the Power of felf-defence in a law-
ful way. This therefore is not the Power of
Life and Death inverted in a Magistrate, be-

caufe no particu lar Power is thereby deriv'd

to him, but 'tis a Superior Power he enjoys,

'tis a Power which we cannot have in a
State of Nature, to put Men judicially to

Death for Crimes committed.

You cannot put a Magiftrate to Death, to

preferve your own Life, even by your own
Hypothefes ; for if you refign to him the

Right of defending your felf in the fame
manner as you could only defend your felf

in a State of Nature, you have either re-

fign'd that Power of felf-defence, or you
have refign'd nothing ; and confequently

you cannot take away the Life of one who
demands the privilege of cutting your Throat

;

to fuch a pafs is the Argument by this time
reduc'd. But if the Magiftrate's obligation

is only to a (Tift you with his united Powers
i[
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if your Life fliould be in danger, no new
Right accrues to him hereby, becaufe no-

thing is refign'd to him.

I am perfwaded, that thus far I have pro-

ceeded fafe, I am confident I tread upon nO
Ground tliat fiiakes under me; but what I

have fa id, is Built upon the moft common
and obvioLfs Principles.

The Coi-alary was, that all Men are ftill in

a State of Rqu iiity. This Coralary deferves

to be infitlt'd upon, becaufe 'tis alone fuffi-

cient if piovM, to put an end to the

the Difpute.

I do from this Coralary aifert. That there

i-. no Medium between the Doctrine of Un-
limited, PafTive Obedience to the Supream
Powei-, and a perfeft State of Nature ; for,

as I have prov'd before, my own Ad: ofCre-
ating a Reprefentative, does not giv^e him a

Power over anotlier Perfon ; and if he Re-
presents a greater Number of Perfons, the

Power that he borrows from me, refpecls

none but my felf.

M'herefore if in a State of Nature I had a

Right to all things, I have the fame ftill :

if my Reprefentative undertakes never fo

many Trulfs, he Ihall not give away my
Right ; and if I caft my Eye upon a goodly

TordOiip, or Mannor, or upon a Purfe in

the Road, the Civil Magiftrate under pain

of Breach of Truft, is oblig'd to aflift me
in
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m procuring the fame. I may Compound
indeed for rliy ProteQion, to defill from
fuch Extenfive Demands, but I am not tied
down to this Compofition any longer than I
pleafe, becaufe no Human Power on Earth
can be the Umpire in this Contract, for the
Umpire muft be a Superior Power, which
this Reprefentative cannot be, as appears
from what has been already faid ; for he has
no Power but what he borrows from me :

The Obligation therefore proceeds from my
felf alone, which I can diilolve at my Plea-
fure.

From hence I drew the lafl: Corolary, That
the King can make no Contrads to oblige
lii^People; whatever he does in that Cafe,
can be Obligatory nootherwife,thanas it is the
Att of every individual ; which is in eflPei'jl:

no more obligation, than what the indivi-
dual pleafes to impofe upon himfelf

I Conclude from what has been faid, that
the fuppofition of a State of Nature, makes
;us in a State of Nature flill^ all the Imagi-
nary Contracts made fmce, are no Wronger
than the green Wyths with which Sampjor.
was bound, which he could break athis
plea fu re.

The Second Propofition States more Mly
the Nature of a Reprefentative, which cer-
tainly conduces very much to the fettling our
Queftion.

C The
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• The Definition of a Reprefentative, is to

c^erclfe a Power that was originally in fome

other Perfon ; a Reprefentative, is a Relative

Term, and fuppofes fome body reprefented,

who mull: be the Perfon by whom fuch

Powers are transfer'd ; but if they are tranf-

fer'd paft Pvefumption, the Perfon to whom
they are transfer'd, enjoys the full and com-

pleat property independent of any one elfe.

But if the Power can be taken away by

another, that Perfon mull have the Right

to take it away; which Right muft be

iiivefted in him by fome Law, he muft l^e

either the Executor of a Legal Sentence in

behalf of another; as when a Sheriff

Diftrains the Goods of a Debtor upon

an Execution, in order to reftore a juft Debt

to a Creditor, or the Perfon muft have an

immediate Right thereto himfelf.

But the firft part of the Suppofition does

not come under this Notion, becaufe the

Right muft lie between the Reprefentor, and

the Perfon reprefented. But if we grant the

fecond, the Perfon reprefented muft have the

immediate Right to that Power which the

Reprefentor enioys, who afts by no other

pretence of Right, but the fuppos'd tacit

confent of the -Reprefented.

I wouM knov/ why 1 may not as legally

demand back my Power lent to another, as

my Money, they being both equally my Pro-

perty
3
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perty ; and upon this prefumption I deduc'd

the r)llowia^ Corolary.

That Robbing upon the High-Way is a

very laudable Employ ; for it is not to be

imagin'd I lent my Power to another, to

my own prejudice ; and if I find my Circiim-

ftances narrow, what Power on Eartfi can

forbid my enlarging 'em, as I have a Su-

pream Powder in my own Breaft, by the judg-

ment of that I fhall Stand, or Fall; another

Man's Plea to Property, fhall be no Bar to

my Claim, which is as unlimited as the

Globe o'er which I range.

I am fare no Whig in Eugla^td will denr,

that before this imaginary CompaQ: I had
an incontefted Right to Rob, and if I have
transfer'd that Power fmce, my Sovereign

has got it. But what havock wou'd this

make with Liberty, and Property.

But what an open infult upon the freedom
of Human Nature is Tyburn, a fad Monu-
ment of Slavery, and Arbitrary Power ; can
any Man believe that I lend the Prince a
Power to Hang my felf ? Can I not call in

that Power upon the lall: Extremity ; then
furely, or never, I may bring the Gentleman
to an Account, and burn his Dead War-
rant.

But to be ferious, all the Arguments that

have or can be deduc'd from this Scheme of
a State of Nature, amount to this fingle

C 2 Topick,
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Topick, that 1 have lent in Trufl: to a certain

Penon, thofe Powers, Rights and Privileges

Nature has beftowM upon me, .they are mine

ftill, when I pleafe to call for them ; and

when I have made this Refumption, I am
free from all manner of Dependance. The
World is my Claim, and my Father, Mo-
ther and Brother are but Trifles, if my Am-
bition leads the way.

But, fay fome People, the Pcrfon repre-

fented, has oblig'd himfelf not to refume

this Power, but in fome Cafes of jufb Necef-

fity ; but who has Conftituted a Judge upon
Earth of thefe Cafes of NecefHty ? If the

Prince is the fole Judge, he is advanced to a
greater (hare of Power than I defign'd him,

but if I am Judge, my Decree fhall be Judi-

cial, and the Prince fhall be guilty of an A£t
of Hoftility, if he Hangs me againft my
own Confent. And when he procures even

tliat, which is a large Step, he is not much
the nearer, till it can be prov'd that I have
Power to Hang my felf ; becaufe he afbs

only by virtue of that Power he borrow'd

from me.
Diftributing Punifhments necefTarily fup-

pofes a Superior Power, Coercion being a
diftinguifhing Mark thereof; but I cannot

give another, greater Power than I had my

I Con-
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I Conclude, That a Reprefentative mull

be accountablt*. to the Peribn he reprefcnts,

Donfequently no Act of a Reprefentative in

prejudice of my Right can be vaHd.

I proceed in the Third Propofition, . to de-

monftrate, That granting even a State of

Nature to have once prevail'd, and an Ori-

ginal Contrad to have fucceeded that State,

neverthelefs the prefent Age cannot be in-

cluded therein. I may fafely ailert, tliat the

Children of thofe Parents who made the Ori-

ginal ContraO:, were not included therein.

Confequently we are not. But that the

Children couM not be included therein, may
without Difficulty be provM.
The Children unborn cou'd not be inclu-

ded by any formal Confent of their own ; it

remains, that it mufl be by a Right their

Parents had over them, or by their Tacit

Confent when they came into the World. If

the Parents had a Right to oblige them to

enter into this Covenant, they had confe-

quently a Coercive and Superior Power,
which cou'd be given only by God himfelf:

Which Power thus given, muft be efl-ablifh'd

upon the ftrongeft Foundation, even a Di-

vine Law. Confequently oAdam had this

full Parental Power invefted in himfelf; any
A6t therefore of this nature done by him,
would have been equally binding to his Po-
ikrity, as the Original Contrad of thefe

'State of Nature-Men.
Thus
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Thus aAdam is evidently made out to have
})een the Supream Power of the Univerfe,

without any Original Contrad, which is

very inconfiftent v/ith our Adverfaries Scheme
of the perfe8: equality in a State of Nature

;

for here is a Monarch already pointed out,

who cou'd by their ConceiTion give Laws to

the Univerfe.

If tiAdam had this Power, the fame Rea-
fon holds, that his Eldeft Son muft enjoy the

fame after his deceafe ; or at leaft- that "fome

particular Perfon mufi: be Succeilbr to that

Power, otherwife it abfolutely ceafes, which
is againft the Hypothefes ; Natural Reafon
can't guide us to one Perfon more than ano-

ther, unlefs we recur to the Eldeft Son, up^

on him we may fafely fix, becaufe if the

Right never ceafes, it muft neceffarily go
to the firft Born.

But if fome will more extenfively contend

that every Parent has a Right to Command
his Children to fubmit to his obligations,

independently of the fupream Parent ; I

fliou'd rejoyce to know from whence this

Obligation does arife : if from a particular

Command of God, this Command alfo muft
direcl us to (liake off the former yoke, other-

wife we may not only be obligM to obey
them, but thofe alfo who were before 'em

;

for my natural Senfe tells mc, that if I am
fubjed to my Father, my Father is fubjed

to his ; and thus the Supream Power will be

run up to oAianu But
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Iiis Pofterity, he came very near to the de-

finition of a Monarch.
But if no fuccefTive Obedience cou'd take

place, what is become of our obligation to

Ibnd by the Contrads of NimroiPs Cotem-
poraries ; i^ they bore no Relation to oAdantj

who was much nearer to them, what Rela-

tion can we have to them at this diftance of

time ? I conclude therefore, that fuch remote

Compacts cannot affeQ: me, if their imme-
diate Children ow'd any Obedience to them,

it has been eflPeOiually worn out in regard to

us fince ; and I am very confident, the next

Generation will fcarce think themfelves o-

blig'd to ftand by Ibme Contracts their Fa-

thers have made at this Day.
Confequcntly the firll: Corollary muft

(land good, that every Man is free from his

Birth, and may refufe to be AiTociated with
his fellow Creatures.

Such Obligations as have been here men-
tion'd, cou'd never arife from fuch a State of

Nature, and if we grant a State of Nature,

we muft dcfti'oy the Power of Parents over

their Children, and diifolve the 5th Com-
mand menti

From what has been faid, I may fafely

Conclude that this State of Nature has the

mofl ugly Confequenccs fatal to Human So-

ciety, and induce a perfe6l Anarchy into the

World. I fee no Reafon to imagine tliat

God
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God provided no better for the Creation,

when he had rais'd it out of nothing. Nor
coii'd the All-feeinc; Eve of Providence not

be aware of this Havock amongii Mankind,
tis a mifchievous 'tis a wicked fuppofition to

enter into the thoughts of Man to conceive

;

two Men couM never live fafely together

without Government, and Hiall we believe

that numbers of Rational Creatures were
upon the level with Brutes, and had their

Reafon given them only to worry one ano-

tlier, Was it necelTary, they muft feel the

Confequences of fuch a State firfl ; cou'd not

the Almighty Wifdom prevent fuch Mife-
ries flowing in upon us. I can never enter-

tain fuch mean and unworthy thoughts of

the Deity, to whom I owe my Life, my
Being, and all the Comforts of Living;

fuch a Character better became Marcion''^

malignant God, than the Eternal Father of

the IJniverfe.

But if the State of Nature is fpirited

nway, what bottom our Adv^rfaries will

liave to build their Scheme of Civil Govern-

ment u|X)n I cannot tell. The Parental Right
is equally deftru8:ive to them as the Monar-
chical, as It is of Divine Right, and thereby

gives a Sanftion to all Laws and Contracts

deriv'd therefrom ; and \^ feveral Heads of

Families, or little Commonwealths fliould

agree to Conftitute a King, the Obedience

to that King is deriv'd trom the Paternal

Authority
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Authority wliich is Divine, This is very

conclufive on our fide, tho' not on our Ad-
verfaries, bccaiife their State of Nature muft
be a meer R^fa Taltda free from any pofitive

Laws. Otherwife their Scheme, as I have

fliewn is ruin'd ; as I have undertaken to

prove in the • fourth Propofition, viz. If .Pa-

rents had ever Dominion over their Children
;

this Dominion was inconfillent with a State,

of Equality, becaufc the Laws of the Parent

were the pohtive Laws of the Common-
wealth.

Having thus cleared my Way by taking

away the troublefome Chimera of a State of
Nature, which has had too much Honour
done it by being patroniz'd by Mr. Hooker.

I proceeded in my fifth Propofition to lay

the Foundation of Civil Government, by pro-

ving the Parental Right firft.

The Power Parents exercife over their

Children is either by Natural Right or by Con-
fent. But I cannot fee how our Forefatliers,

when Children, could transfer fuch Powers

;

or that our felves, when Children, are capable

of giving our Confent. They are fo far from
that, that their repeated cries and ftruggles

when under the care of the Nurfe, feem to

declare an abhorrence of that Subjeclion. For
my part, I cou'd never yet know what an
involuntary Confent means : But if fuch

Dominion is not founded on Confent, we
inu^ be at a lofs to fix it any where but upon

D Divine.
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Divine Riglit, for if we derive it from the

Sovereigji Power. Children are part of tiie

Civil Property of the Parents. But then this

will not provide for them in a (late of Nature
when no Civil Authority was fuppos'd to be
in Being ; bat however we have plain Scrip-

ture, as well as the oniverfal Confent of all

Ages to prove the Divine Right of Parents

over their Children. HonotiY thy father and
thy Mother was a pofitive command of God,
attended with a fuitable penalty for the neg-

le(3i thereof, which is back\! by feveral con-

current Precepts, both in tlie Old and New
Teftament ; no one, I fuppofe, will contend,

h\it that Fathers ever had the fame Right to

that Obedience they have now ; the Precept

in the Decalogue transferred no new Right,

but confirmed the old.

oAdam had as much Power over his Chil-

dren as my Father has over me, if not more

;

i^ we confider the Parental Power is rather

diminiHied than increafed ; fome ofthe mofl
eminent Privileges being convey'd to the Ci-

vil Majeftrate: But if this Paternal Right
had no Divine or Civil Sandion in thoie

Days, Children might withdraw their affent.

Why fhould we imagine that God fhould add
fjch an heavy Curfe to abridge Men of their

natural Rights. There is no Precept in the

Decalogue but is founded upon eternal Truth
zn^ Juftice, and tho* the Sabbath or Seventh

D2,Y is arbitrarily there fixed upon, yet the

Reafon
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Reafbn for fctting fuch a Portion of cuaTThm
afide, for the Service ofGal is fbuaded upon
immutable Laws, and fois theDiixy, Honour
and Reverence we owe to our Parents : Kisg*

ly Power theiefore, is no more thiin 2 Repar-

tition of Parental Power, which leodeavair

to prove in the next Proportion.

The Parental Power extends to the l3m.e A-
ftionsas theMajefterial Powerdoth; theymmt
havetherefore, a matual Dependenceupon eadi

other^ becaufe tliey would otherwife be mdo-
pendent Powers which regait! the facaeEnt!,

which is a Contiadiclion in Society : Tlie

Parental Power extends to Civi! A£Hcsis,

therefore it extends to Aftions m Cammoa
with the Civil Power ; they niiiil thet^re
be mutual, the Panent mui\ have deperidaisce

upon the King, or the King tipon th^ Intent.

To md how the Cafe iiands, we mull recur

to the original of their Powers : ^ die Pai'^iC

was firir, the Kingly Power mod be caily a

Branch of the Parental ; but if the King vViSS

firft, the latter is a Branch of ihe Royal
Power ; but if tliey were both cxxiioyft^d and
coequal, they were at firft one ^nd the fame,

and would have fo continued i^ Ufui-patibRs

had not broke the Line, ibi-< tho* every Son
owed Obedience to his Nat oral' Father, yet

this was in Suboixtination to the Sitprean's P<i-

rent, the eldelt Branch of the Family; and
thus I imagined I gave a tolerable Soh^ion di

Hereditary Right, and the reafoQ wliy diQ

D 2 deleft
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eldeft Son, by the antient Laws or the Uni-

verfe, fucceeds to the Government ; for there

is not only a Right in PolTefllon, but a Right

in ReveiTion, which the Firlr-born may juft-

ly claim, ifhe be not fet afide by the Supreani

Power then in Being ; fo that Obedience to

Kings and to Parents are placed upon the

fame foot ; the only difference is, that part

of the Civil Power is taken from the Natural

Parent and given to the Prince, who perhaps

is an alien in Blood ; but he is, neverthelefs,

the common Parent of his Country.

I would ask thefe vigorous "alferters of a

fl-ate of Nature, whether the Book o^Genefis

gives the leaft into fuch a Notion ; nay, fo

far from that, is the account of thofe Times,
that we may find therein the evident Marks
of Parental and Monarchical Power. The
fifth Chapter o^ Genejis begins a Catalogue
which is call'd the Book of the Generations of
eAdam. The firfl: d.itQ\' <>Ad/77n hSetb ; but

why was Cai^ omitted in this Book, but bc-

caufe he was difinherited, and the next af-

fumed his place : But of what could he be dif-

inherited in a ftate of Nature ; the World
was large enough to range in, and Land
could be the ieafl: of their Care : Why is

£airts Name omitted, when he was equally

the Son oFioAdain as Seth ; he could loofe no-

thin^but the Plight of Primogeniture, which
Right of Primogeniture, mull: be attended

xvirh fome extraordinary Power : or it fm-
•' ' nified
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nified nothing at all, and thofe Genealogies

Hll up only Wafb Paper. Moreover, Why
are the other Childrens Names entirely omit-

ted, and a Tranfition made to Sethis eldeft

Son, the time in which he was born is expref-

ly mentioned, and the Years of his Fathers

and own Life accurately fet down, and thus

it is continued even to Noah ? but when we
come to Noah ; Why are his three Sons called,

The Generations ofNoah^ Ge?i. 6. g. Where-
as before only, the eldefl: Son fuffic'd ; but

becaufe thofe three by common confent divi-

ded the World into three Principalities,

which was but one before.

I obferve that Blefhng and Curfing was
transferring the Sovereignty, and therefore

Hatfi's Doom was, that he fliould be a Ser-

vant of Servants to his Brethren, which was
partly alfo prophetical, and not to take place

till after Ages ; for the three Sons by Con-
fent divided the World amongfl: themfelves

;

likewife the Blefling Oijacoh from Ifaac, was
not at that Moment to take place ; for Efau
departed and lived independantly of Jacobs

and was capable of forcing him to Stratagems

to preferve himfelf.

What tolerable Obie(£i:ions Bp. H vO a d l e v

or any Man elfe can have againfl this Patri-

archal Scheme, I could never find : But whe-
ther Names found fet down fo punftually in

any Hiftory after a Succeflion of Ages, would
|iot \)Q look'd upon as a Catalogue of Mo-

narchs.
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aarchs, I refer to any Perlbns curious m thofe

Studies.. But I defy our Advejfaries to ailigr>

any tolerable Reafon befides for the Inferti-

ons of thofe Names.
Tis not proper in thisTreatile to give ari

Account of the Divifion of the Earth by the

Sons oiNoah^ becaufe the Account is intricate

and not adapted to common Readers : But I

mufl: obferve, that the Firft-born were ever

|>eculiarly diftinguifhed in Scripture, and
Reuhen, J/icoPs Firft-born, was called by his

Fathen Geji, 49. ^. The Excellency ofDig-^

tuty^ and the Excellency ofTower^ Ifwe view
the Genealogies of the Tribes, Excd, 6 the

Ferfons there fet down are called the Heads.

i©f their Fathers Families, who were the Sons

©f the Patriarchs, Reuben^ Simeon and Levi,

The moll heavy Funiiliment God in (limbed

©n the JEgypiajis^ was to deftroy their Firft-

born, nor indeed is this any more than agree-

able to the Principles of Natural Affeftion,.

and to the mofl: prevailing Cuftoms ofeven the

moft barbarous, as the civiliz'd Nations; Na-
ture pleads in their behalf, and every Marj
who has had the Comfort of Children can

bear Teftimony in this Cafe. What Regard
God has fhev/n thereto, is evident from Exod,.

15. 2.. Sanciifie wito me all the Firft-horn^

whatjoever o-peneth the Womh among the Chil-^

d^en ofljraely lath ofMan and 'Beafiy k is

miue^

"Witls
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With Indignation therefore liave I feen

thofe who owe their Coach and Six, with all

their flaring Equipage that fets them above

their Neighbours ; to this very Right the^

curfe and damn to the pic of Hell ; tho' vnm-
out it, they might have perhaps exchanged

a Seat in the Senate for a Counter, and a Co-
ronet for a Blue-Apron. Nay, fome I liave

known ('whofe Blood, unlefs enrich'd by a

Mixture derived from thence, would have

hztn as low and poor as any that took its

Warmth from a Dunghil) fpurn at and deride

^ven this Right to which they owe their

Honours and their Fortunes. Why do fomc
vainly boafl: of their Anceftors, and aCumc
their Enfigns of Honour ; what Right can

they have thereto, i^ Piimogeniture gives it

not.

And, I conclude. That as the Cival Go-
vernment is a Branch of the Parental-, it

ought to be rever'd as fuch, a King is our

common Parent, and we cannot ftrike him
and be guiltlefs.

My feventh Propofition was, That Govern-
ment, by which I meant Lav/ful Government,
is of Divine Right.

The gaining this Propofition, I look upon
as equivalent to making a lodgment on the

Baftion of a fortified place ; the Enemy would
find it very difficult to diflodge me, or pre-

%'ent my intire Conqueft over the Body of the

ToM'n.
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Mr; Hooker, notwitbftancling lie ftiick

fb clofe to a ilate of Nature, has given up the

Qiieftion by one Conceffion, vrz. That the

Law of Nature requireth fome kind of Regi-

ment, what kind of Regiment is not my Bu-
iinefs here to difpute ; 'tis fuificient for me if

it retains but its Nature and continues Go-
vernment ftill, and the Properties of Govern-
ment are inlarged upon, in the fucceedingPro-

pofitions.

But to proceed regularly, I Hiall fhew
what I mean by Divine Right, and I fliali

prove that Government is founded upon a Di-

vine Right, I mean a Divine Command dcr

duc'd from the Nature of the thing it felf, and

in this it differs from the pofitive Inftitution of

the Jews ; as to their Ceremonies and Legifla-

ture, they extended to one part of Mankind,
and they were the Arbitrary Impofition ofGod
on that People. But a general Command de-

duced from the Nature of the Thing com-
manded extends to all Men ; fo Tythes nfay.

be proved to be of Divine Right, and all

Commands which have moral Reafons atten-

ding them..

I fliall prove Secondl)\ That Government
has the Sanction of a Divine Command in

that manner ; for if God ( which I have
proved) created us into a State, of Govern-
ment, from the Beginning, and if we can

conclude that 'tis againft the Light of Nature
tor any Perfon to DilTociate liimfelf, the A'r-

gumenr
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gument is halfgot over, and may for ought I

know, make its way without even the ne-

ceiTity of a Text from Scripture ; for if we
grant that Men were born in a State of Go-
vernment, and God invefted oAdam and his

Polierity with Soveraign Powers. Men
coukl not by any A8: of their own be freed

from fuch Obh'gations, it remains that we
examine whether any external Accident could

fct them free ; if we put the Cafe that the

Line flnould be entirely extinguiflied, and no
fupream Power, fuch a Society could be

' found, the People are for that time in a ftate

of Nature, but not in fuch a ftate as Bp.

HoADLEY and others imagine, with all thofe

dreadful Confequences attending it above-

mentioned : But they are like a Head and
Body parted, they are in a Condition not

more tolerable thanfor aFiHi to be upon Land,

they are obliged to return to their former

ftate. But tho' they ohoofe a Perfon who
fhall be their Supream Governour, he cannot

derive his Powers of governing from them,

for the Reafons I have given in the preceding

Proportions.

I fay therefore, that if Accidents flaould de-

ftroy the Hereditary Pretenders to a Crown,
the People arc obliged by the Law of Nature
to enter again into a ftate of Government,
and to place the Supream Power either in one
or many to fupply the Defeat ; as to Original

Contrads, and referving to themfelves the

E De-
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Depofing Power upon Male Adminiftration,

thefe are Chimeras, aiitl are iiiconfiilient with
the notion ofGovernment, and runus upon all

the Confeqaences above mentioned of a fup-

{X>s'd meer State of Nature. I fliall prove

'tis a perfect Abfurdity to reftrain the Su-*

pream Power. But fuch irrefiftable Supre-

macv is abfohitely necelfary to a Society. I

cohdiide therefore, that as God created Men
into Governm^ent, 'tis liisPleahue they fhould

continue fo, which Pleafure is moil certainly

a Law to bis Creatures.

But we need go no farther than the i ^th of

the Romans to prove the Divine Right of Go-
vernment, which I fliall briefly and perfpi-

cuofly lay down, and let the Reader judge

whether my Senfe or thatof fome others make
St. "Yatil fpeak more becoming Iiis ApoftoHck

Chara8:er.

The firfl: Verfe runs thus, Xl^ua, '^:>yj\ l|aai-

fj/e \:xm SreS' act q iuu^i e^acnaci v^i t3 3'£« TiTwy-

We find here, i. Tliat no Soul is exempt-

ed from the Obedience to thefe Higher Pow-
ers, 2. That all Power is from God. j. That

the Powxrs that then exiiled were or"3ained

ofGod.
We fee here that this Obedience is prefcri-

bed to the Powers then in Being, which were

the Roman Emperors, for the Interpretation

put upon the Words. The Towers that he

by
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by foiTie Is redlculous, for tliey would per-

fwade the World that the Precept extends to

give a Sanftion to any iifurping Powers in

jtheir own times. They alio wretchedly per-

ivert the other part of the Text, vjz. e.4U

iTower is from God^ which they would apply

ito juftify the Wicked and unjuft Violations of

Ithe Property of other People, which ends in

ino better than making St. Taid fpeak Tauto-

logicallv, for if there is no Power but from

iGod, why need he add. That the Towers
\i'hat leareordai/iedofGod: The moft true

land genuin Senfe of the Text I take to be thus,

iObey the Supream Power for this very Rea«

ifon, that no power can be conftituted but by
I God, and by fuch Authority do the prefent

j
Roman Emperors reign.

I

Our Adverfaries differ from us in diis,They

fay that the Reafon of the Command is dedii-

I

ced from the Powers that then were in pof-

! fedion ; but we on tlie other fide, That the

Reafon of the Command is deduced from
hence, viz. That all Tower is from God,

which I am fure feems the more rational Mo-
tive ofthe two. The ilrefs they lay u^xm the

Powers that be does them no Service, what-

ever Prejudices it may raife againft St.Tauly

becaufe they own thereby the Divine

Right of 'De Fatio Government, and tliey

muft likewife own that the Refiltance of anv
Power in PoiTefTion is unlawful, which is in

ihort condemning all they would take {q

E 3 muck
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much pains to juftify ; the odd and fantaftical'

Conclufions they draw, are luch as would
fatisfy only thofe who have got fomething to

lofe, or have been us'd to ride in a Coacli and

know not how to walk on foot. But they can

never ftand the Teft againft pure and unbiafl:

Reafon, and an honefi Inquiry after Truth,

fay they, That the Powers that be, are the

prefent ; Ergo we muft fubnnit to the prefent,

as if the Powers mentioned as prefent 1700
Years ago, had any Relation to thefe at this

Day. But they fay, oAUTower isfrom God%

They muft either iay all Power is juft, .-or

that God muft be the Patron of Injuftice)

which is a Contradidion ; becaufe, the Pow-
er proceeds from him cannot be unjuft,

unlefs we place a Power above him to fettle

the Laws ofEternal Verity : But theMiftake

in a great meafure lies in the equivocal found

of the Word Power in EjtgUfJj^ which figni-
j

fies either the Powers that Men exercife by
juft and lawful Authority, or ufurped Vio-

lences ; which alas, God is fo far from giv
ing a Sanction to, that they are curs'd by him
here and hereafter, in "Deuteronomy^ turfed

is he that removeth his Ncighlour''s La?id-?nark^

and more curfed furely muft he be who re-

moveth a Crown from his Neighbour's

Head, we muft therefore diftinguidi between

l^ovma, and /3/ct Tower ajid Violence, But to

fay that God is the Author of Violence is

Blafphemy ; how contrary is this to that ex-

cellent
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cellent Defcription of Monarchical Power In

the Book of Wifdom^ Chaf. 6. Verfes ^,4, 5^

For Tower is givenyou of the Lord and Sove-
raignty from the Higheft^ iz'ho flmll try your
Works ^ and fearch out your Councils^

. hecaufe

heing Minifiers of the Kjngdom^ you have not

judged aright^ nor kept the Law^ nor izalked

after the Council ofGod^ horribly and ffeedi-

lyfhallhe coiue nfon you^ for a fj;arp Judgwe^it

fiajl he to them that le in High Tlaces^ for

Mercyflmlljoon fardon the meaneff^ hut migh-

ty Men (f)all he mightily tormented. But^ if

all Power indifcrimijiately is from God, the
Power of doing unjuft A^lions miift be from
God, and Tyrants opprefs by Divine Right.
But \^ we fuppofe that God for Reafons belt

known to himfelf fhould permit zThocas^ a
Cromwell., or any one you pleafe befides, to
invade their Native Country, and dethrone
their Mafter. I ask whether fuch a Perfon,

without exprefs Divine Revelation, -toAutho-

rife him to commit the Fa6:, \^'OuM not be
an eternal Villain, and have all the fru(Elit} ing
Seeds of Iniuftice in him, tho' God fhould
permit the Fafl: ; away then with vour pro-

vidential Kings, you may as well plead in be-
half ofprovidential Plagues, and providential

Famines, as providential Ufurpers.

But to return, 1 hope i. 'Tis fufiiciently

prov'd that Obedience to the Higher Powers
is in this Text commanded, from the Rcafon
of the Thing, viz, oAll Tower is from God.

The
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The fecond VeiTe tells you, That whofoever

refifteth that "Vower^ rejifleth the Ordinance of
Gody and that they who rffift (hall receive to

them/elves T>ainnatiQn. I conclude. That the

Government of the Roman Empire was the

Ordinance of God, which confirms my Pro-

pofition ; That all lawful Government is the

Ordinance of God, even tho' it commences a

new fincethe firft Inftitution ofGovernment
by reafon ofaccidental Breaches ; for the Ro-
man State arofe from a perfe8: State of Na-
ture into a Monarchy, from whence it was
turn'd by Rebellion into a Commonwealth,
and by Rebellion, from a Commonwealth
into a Monarchy again, and this very Mo-
narchy after a jfirni and equal EftabliOiment

which it procured by the Ceilion of the Ro-
man Senate was become the Ordinance of

God, and the Penalty of Refifting that Or-

dinance no lefs than Damnation.

I fhall not infift much upon the trifling En-
deavours of fome to baffle the word Dam-
nation, under the umbrage of the Greek
word xg/OTs, and make it dwindle only to

hanging, becaufe 'tis falfe as to facb, that

Rebels always receive that Diminutive Sen-

tence, for fometimes they profper, and are

above it.

It feems to me that the word xg/ois there

fa id, refer to a fpiritual Sentence, becaufe it

related to a fpiritual Offence , refilling the

Ordinance of God.
Thus



Thus have I proceeded as far as relates to

my purpofe in this trite Difpute of the ijth

of the Romans^ to prove the Divine Right

of Government, the Corollaries were,

I. No Government can be altered or fub-

verted but by a Divine Command, i.e: We
cannot in oppofition to the fupream Power,

alter or New Model an eftablilli'd Form ; we
cannot tarn a Commonwealth into a Monar-
chy, or a Monarchy into a Commonwealth,
nor make an Hereditary Monarchy Eleftive

without the Confent of the fupream Power,
becaufe 'tis abfurd to fay that Government is

of Divine Right, and neverthelefs this Go-
vernment can be overturn'd by Humane Vi-

olence, for Government and Obedience to

Governours are reciprocal Terms ; fome will

perhaps obje£l what Right have all the prefent

Eftablifliments in the World, for my part I

am not bound to juftify all the Eftabhfliments

in the World ; but thofe I may juftifie; which,

Iiave out liv'd the true Pretender and no other

for we may lay down as a Maxim ; thofe that

are out of Society are oblig'd by the Laws of

God to enter therein ; thofe that are in are

obliged to continue fo. But as falfe Powers
are oppos'd to True, thofe that were Falfe

before ceafe to be fo when the True have no
longer EKill:ence.

My Second Corallary needs but very lit-

tle to be faid thereto, after my laying down
the former Pofitions ; for as Nature abhors a

Vacuum
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Vacuum fo does Society Confufion ; wc miift

dole up the Breach as foon as it is made, leaft

the Enemy fjioiild enter m and take advan-
tage of our Nakednefs ; but our Cafe is no
better in an ufurp'd Government when we
caii of the Yoke of our lawfiil Prince, we
run our felves into a ftate of Nature.

Thus Iiave I made way for the Eighth

Propofition, that the manner according to the

ditferentCuftoms of Nations in defigning the

Perfon wlio governs, alters not the Nature of

their Authority, which is neverthelefs from
God. I obfcrvM tliat popular EleQions are

of a later date than the Origin of Government,
and that tho' the People by unnatural

Breaches, in fome ConlHtutions, have pro-

cur'd the Right of Election ; neverthelefs the

fame Rights accrue to the Monarch when
elected, as if the Monarchy was Hereditary,

the Reafon is. That he is more than the Re-
prefentative of the People, as he is the Re-
prefentative of God nor can the People (as is

evident from what has beenfaid) by theirown
Authority confer more Powers upon the Prince

than they could in the primary ftate of Na-
ture, which I have prov'd not to be fuffici-

ent for Government, God therefore cloaths

him with his own Authority to capacitate

him for that Office, hy me KJngs Reign and
'princes *\Oecree Ju/iice,

Some People therefore fweat to no purpofe,

in endeavouring to prove the Englip Mo-
narchy



narchy Eletlive, becaufe it will not bring

them in the leail: nearer their depofing Do-
£lrine, unlefs they could bring us to the

plan of the German Empire, whofe Monarch
is no more than the Reprefentative of the

Electoral College, and by their Conftitution,

may be deprived at their pleafure. But
whom can our King reprefent ? if he has

any Eleftors, they muft be the Parliament.

He confequently muft Reprefent them. But
according to our Conftitution, the King's

Death dilTolves the Parliament, which is in-

con fiftent with the Character of a Repre-
fentative, becaufe upon the Death of a Re-
prefentative, the Power's fhould rather re-

volve to the Fountain head from whence
they flrft flow'd. The Death of the Repre-
fentative cannot dcftroy the Being of the

Perfon Reprefented.

I have been often mov'd with the Imper-
tinence, more than the Solidity of a triffiing

Objection that creeps into every Seditious Pa-
per in thefe unhappy times, viz, where is

any Hereditary SuccelRon in the World from
oAdam ? has not our EngUfJj SuccelTion been
broke and patch'd up again in almofi: every
Reign fmce the Conqueft ; all which I grant
without any prejudice to my Hypothefes, for

I urge the Patriarchal Sceme, and the Right
of Primageniture in the fiift Ages of the

World, only to prove the Divine Right of
Government, in oppofition to a State of Na-

F ture.
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ture, that the World might fee thro' what
Channels Power was at firft convey'd, I alfo

inlarged upon the Ri<^ht of Primogeniture
to fliew liow agreeable it was to the Law
of Nature, and the Intention of God in the

Creation of the World, which renders it ve-

ry prolrable that 'tis not highly difpleafing to

him fince.

Let tlierefore the Succeflion be never fo

often hiokc, li^ the Right is not reftor'd to

the iniur'd Heir, while lie or his Pretentions

live, the ufurping Government is properly

no Government at all, but a Combination

of Felons : But when the Heir dies and
leaves no Pretenders behind him, God either

as his Infinite Wifdom think? proper, marks
out the Ufurper for Divine Vengeance, and
fends an Omri to revenge the FaQ:, or fome-

times for Reafons beft known to himfelf, he
fuffers the Ufurper to Build up his Family
upon tlie Ruins of the former.

PolTeilion againft Claimants is no plea, but

PoffefTion without Claimants is a good plea,

becaufe that which a Perfon can poifefs with-

out injury is his own^ and Injury necelTarily

fuppofes fomebody injur'd; which Injury

cannot remain after the injur'd Perfon is dead,

land thefe to whom Reiiitution can be made.

Then God ftamps his Authority upon the

Regnant Prince, whofoever he happens to

be, the People either choofe, or are compell'd

to fubniit to iiim.

But
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But fome Perfons in thefe Days have com-

mitted a Rape upon common Senfe, in af-

ferting their imaginary Pviglits of Conquefl:,

and Titles of Kings, ^De fatio, Notions Redi-

cul'd even by one of the mod: confiderable

Saints in their Calendar, as it juftly deferv'd,

I mean Col. Sidney^ a Perfon of whom I

may )uftly fay, that he had Qiialities which
unhappily turn'd to wrong Obie8:s, made
that Man a Plague, who would otherwife

have been the Ornament of his Country.

Even he has fliewn in his Tryal, that a T)e

faHo Title was fo mean, even Oliver Crom-

well fcornM to ftoop fo low as to take it up.

I have fliewn in what Manner Conquefl:

may be the means of procuring a Right Ti-

tle, but that Conqueft abftratledly gives a

Juft Title, is abfnrd ; for 'tis no more than

carting Lots : The Sv/ord is as uncertain

and precarious a Decifion as tlie Votes of a
Multitude, or Balloting in a Houfe of Com-
mons. But what Law compels me to ha-

zard all my Pretenfions upon fuch precari-

ous Terms, is it not poffible for me to have

a Right to exercife my Powers, tho' my Ex-
ternal Actions are rell:rain\i by Bars, or

Chains of Iron. If I confent indeed to fubmit

my Conteft with a Neiglibouiing Prince to

the Chance of War alone, if he Conquers
ine 'tis owing to my own Agreement, and
from that A8: he derives his Power over me.
But to tdl me tliat Right can be deduc'd

F 2 from*
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from the Natural Powers of the Body, or

that a greater rumber of Wretches who
have neither Senfe nor Ability to Live with-

out engaging in a v,"'-on[T Caufe, can by Vir-

tue of their united Force and over-powering

me, arrive to a good Title to my Life and
to my PoiTefhons ; is an Idea of Right more
fluted to a Beargarden than to Civil Societies,

and for ought I know, "Bruine if he had fair

play, might contend for Sovereignty with
the ftrongeft Prince in Chriilendom. The
King of ''Denmark feizes upon the Dutchies

of 'Breme?i and Verden ; we muft very much
refled upon that Monarch, to fay that he
had do other Claim thereto, but what he
ow'd to a vafl Superiority of Soldiers , I am
fure thefe are State of Nature Principles, and
Calculated as much to fupport the Ufurpers
upon the Highway, as Ufurpers of Thrones
and Kingdoms.

But fome will tell us that Kingdoms have
been difpos'd by Lots : The Terfmn Mo-
narchs deriv'd their Titles from, their Horfes

Noftrils, without any Breach or Contradi-

ftion in their Conftitution, and if the E?t-

gliJJj Monarchy is fo contrived, that Poffefh-

on (which is another fort of Lottery) (hall

give a Title, what Contradi£lion is this to

common Senfe ?

I anfwer, that however precarious the

Choice of a Alonarch might be, all Conlli-

tutions took Care that the Reij;n fliould not

be
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be fo. But to expofe a State to perpetual

Convulfions to inveil: them by the Laws,
who by thofe very Laws are declar'd Tray-

tors, with Imperial Crowns, and all the

Rights and Privileges of Kings de ji/re^ is

fo monftrous to conceive, that we muft have

very exprefs Declarations in our E/iglip Laws
toperfuade me to believe this abfurdity.

The AQ:s of Kings T)e fafio are with us

of no weight, becaufe they were Parties

eoncern'd, and the Authorities of thofe Acls

is part of our Qiieftion. But if we confult

what Opinion the Nation ever had of Ufur-

pers when they were recover'd from their

Power, we fhall find when, and where, the

EngUflj Conftitution prevaiPd, when it was
buried, and when it rofe again from its Ruins.

To omit the Ufurpations before the Con-
queft as too remote from common View, I

fliall defcend to the firll: Ufurper after, viz,

Steven. The Author of the Book of Here-

ditary Right has fufficiently prov'd, that he

was oppos'd by the Emprefs Maud and her

Adherents, notwithftanding his being in Pof-

feiTion, as an Ufurper : And Henry the 2d

when he had obtain'd the Crown, deposed

the Noblemen made by Steve?j^ as meer ima-

ginary falfe Earls and Lords, fee p. 55.

Tlie hancaflrian Ufurpation had its vari-

ous turns, till it was finally overthrown by
£//7£;^r^ the 4th, and for ever blafi:ed by the

moll folemn and memorable Acis of our

Confti-
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Conftitutiori." The Houfe of Lords declar'd

upon a full Hearing of the Pretenfions of
both Parties, that the Duke of Tork's Title

could not be Defeated, and Henry the 6th
join'd in the Determination of the Lords,

that the Duke of Torh\ Title was juft, law-
ful and true. And Henry the 4th, in a Pub-
lick Proteftation made to the Parliament, dif-

own'd the Right of Conqueft, as has been
obferv'd by the lame Author p. 107. he has

alfo prov'd that fome Acts of the Ufurp-

ing He7tries were of no Authority in the fuc-

ceeding Reign, becaufe not confirm'd there-

by, p. 138* as for Richard Duke of T(?rPs

attempt to recover his Right it was agree-

able to the Law of Nature. But I am fure

the Attempt of a Perfon who has no fuch

Title is by our Laws High-Treafon.

Thefe Ufurpers i Ediv. 4. c. i. were called

pretended Kings, and Kings in Deed, but

not in Right, and their chief Adherents w^ere

attainted by Ad of Parliament, which they

could not have been if they ferv'd their law-

ful Prince, all A8:s done in prejudice of

Richard or his Heirs were declarM of no

Force or Value, in He?try the 8ths Reign,

they were adjudged Traytors who fhould by

any means Council or endeavour to interrupt

the Heirs of Henry the Sth in purfuance of

his Will, from inheriting to this Kingdom,
This AQ: we may fee ^5 Hen. Sth, c. i.

and the fame feconded more ftrongly m the

ill Edw*
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ift Edw. 6, 1 2. That if any of thofe Per-

fons to whom the Crown was limited, fliould

ufurp upon one another, they fhould be ad-

judged Traytors, and fufFer the Pains of

High-Treafon.

I give the Reader this fliort Sketch' that

he may fee how much our Enemies impofe

upon us with their Mountebank Pretences to

their having the Conllitution on their fide,

when tliey have the whole Bulk of the

'Engli(l} Laws againft them, and they are

forc'd to recur to the miferable fubterfuge of
Laws made by Ufurpers to prove their fide

of the Queftion.

My Ninth Propofition is the Refult of the

foregoing, for if all Legal Eftablifli'd Go-
vernments are of Divine Right, the fupream
Power in any cannot be Refifted. But I

have obferved Jtmhts 'Brutus , alias the

Freuch Hugonot "Beza, in liis Book calPd
VindicU Contra Tyrannos^ has not in the lead
clear'd what he meant by the Supream Pow-
er, and the Refult of his Book is, that all

Governments that ever have been in the
World were Commonwealths. I fhall not
contend with him or any one clfc about the

Name. King, Duke, Eleftor, Landgrave, is

the fame to me, all that I ftruggle for, is to

know whether the fupream Power is lodg'd

in one or many, and if he could prove that

the States of oArragou were part of the fu-

pream Power with the King, he only proves

Q/^rrngo7t
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^nag07t a Commonwealth, whicli I am (ure

is very little to the parpofe of Rebellion : if

he had laid down that the States had equally-

Coercive power over each other, upon Male
Adminiftration he had enlarg'd his Queftion

from its Intricacies and Shackles with which
it was Involv'd. But if he would infmuate
that no Nation was under a Legal Admini-
ilration in which the Supream Power w^as In-

vefred in one, I make bold to tell him he is

miftaken as to Fad; and I fiiall Indeavour
to prove him fo in the Sequel.

Our Adverfaries therefore vainly Clamour
againft us, as tho' by alTerting the Doctrine

of Paflive Obedience^ we confounded all the

Civil Rii:^hts of the People, and made Com-
monwealths bend to Defpotck Power, where-
as we mean no more than that the Suprearri

Power in every State muft be obey'd with-

out Referve in all Things not contrary to the

Law of God. This has been the {landing

Doclrine of all Ages fince the Creation of

the World, and has receiv'd a more folemn

Sanction from Chriftianity. The primitive

Chriftians fubmitted to the moft bitter Per-

fecutions, as Aftsof the Country in which
they Liv'd. Therefore (i) TerUiMian in his

(i; Qiiomodo mihi proponere poteft fcripturam e/Te Red-

dice qua- iuiu Carfaris Cxfari •, miles me vel Dilator vel ine-

micus conciivt, nihil C»vfaii Fxigens, imo contra eum faciens

cum Cliriftianum legibus Humanis Kcum Mercede demittit-

Tcil de I'uga in pedecut. c. I2.

Book
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Book "l^e Fi/ga in Terfecutione^ aflferts, * That
' he was an Enemy to C^jnr who took
^ Money of a Chriftiari to difmifs him fafe

^ from Punifliment^. (2)

So in his Book oAd Scapulam.

'

' Altho' Treafon be laid to our Charge,

no Nigrian.^y oAlhhiiajis^ or CaJJians, were
ever found amongft us Chriftians, while

at the lame time, thofe who but Yefter-

day fwore by the Genius of their Empe-
rors, and offer'd Sacrifices for their Health

Jind Profperity, and have appear'd moft

zealous againll us, have been the firft

in Rebellion againft their Sovereign; but

a Chriftian is an Enemy td no Man,
much lefs to the Eriiperor, who claims

our Love and Efteem as he is conftitu-

ted by God ; for whofe welfare, with that

of the Common-Wealth, we offer up con-

tinual Prayers ; we beftow thofe Honours

(2) Sic &c circA MAJjftatcm Imperatoris infamamur &c ta-

men nunquani Albinum, ncc Nigrianivel Cafiiani invcniri po-

tueruiu Chriftiani fed iiclem ipii qui per genios eorum in pri-

die ufq, juravcrunt, qui pro falute eorum in pridie ufq; jura-

verunt, qui pro falute eorum hoftias Sc feceradt Sc vovc-

r.int , qui Clirillianos fcEpc Damnaverant , hofces eorum
funt rcpcrti, Cliriftianus, nullius eft hoftis nedum Impcratorfs

qucm Icicns a Deo fuo conftitui, ncccfle eft uc &: ipfum dih-

gat He rcvcreatur, &: honoret 8c falvum efl'e vclic cum toto

Romano Tmperio quo ufq-, fcculum ftabit, tamdiu cnim ftabic

Colcmus ergo &r Iinperatorcm fic quomodo &: nobis licet & ipii

expcdit ut lioniincm Deo fecundum 8c quicquid eft a Deo con-

fecutum, folo Deo minorem hoc & ipfe vokc fic cnim omni-
bus major eft dum folo vcro Deo minor eft, lie & jpfis Dci>

major eft durt ipli in poteftate funt ejus icaq; Sc facnficamo;; pro

falute Imperatoris fed Deo noftro 8c ipfiu>. A.d ScapuKim. c. :.

G ' upon
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upon the Emperor, which are mofl pro-

per for us to give, and him to receive, as

next to, and the immediate Subftitute of
God : Which is as much as he can defire,

as he is Second to none but God, and con-

fequently above all your inferior Deities,

who are under his Proteftion and Care,
we oiTer Sacrifices for tlie fafety of the

Emperor to his and our God.
Again to fliew that the Chriftians in thofe

Days did not want Numbers.

(^) ' What will you do with fo many
' Thoufands of Men and Women of all A-
' ges and Qiiahties, who offer themfelves to
' you, what Fires aud what Swords mufl:
' you have occafion for.

He alfo fhews that Martyrdom was a

Crown to be fought after, and not avoided

by indirect Means.

(4) ' For when we are exhorted to Pati-

^ ence, it has refpe8: to our Pallions, and
' when we are warned to flee from Idolatry,

' this

(3; Hoc fi placiierit & hie fieri quid facias de tantis milli-

bus hominum, tot Viris ac Fccminis omnis Sexus, omnis j¥.ta.-

tis , omnis Dignitatis offerpntis fc tibi , quantis Ignibus,

qnantisGIadiis opus tibi crit. ib. c. 4,

(4.) Sic 6c ficut Tolerantiam prxcipit, quibiis magis earn

quam paffionibu^ prolpicit, fie ubi ab Idolatria devellit quid

ci magis quam Martyria prsvellit, plane monet Romanos om-
nibus Poteftaribus Subjici. Qiiia non fie potcflas nifi a Deo.

Quia non fine Caufa gladium geftet, & quia miniftcr fit

Dei, {cd ultrix inquit in iiam cj qui malum feccrit, nam &
pri'miTerat, principes enim non funt timori bono operi fed

niafo, vis autcra non tcanerepoteftatem bonum face Laudem ab

eo re-
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' this has ralation to our being Martyrs.
* The Apoftle commands the Romans to be
' fubjeQ: to the Powers that be, becaufe all

^ Power is from God, and the Magistrate
' does not bear the Sword in vain, but. is

' the Minifter of God, and avenger upon
' tliofe that do ill, for he before (aid, that
' Princes are not a Terror to good Works,
' but to ill, but wouM thou not fear the
' Power, do that which is good, and thou
' (halt have the Praife, for he is the Mini-
* fter to thee for good. But if thou doeft E-
^ vil, fear. So that he does not place the
* fubieQ:ion to Magiftrates in avoiding Mar-
^ tyrdom, but in a good Life, refpefting
' them as Patrons of Juftice, and Miniifers
* of Divine Wrath to the wicked. He there-

' fore tells you how you fhall be fubjeft to

^ the higher Powers, commanding to give

^ Tribute to whom Tribute, to Cafar thofe

' which are Cafars, and to God thofe which
* are Gods. St. Teter fays the King is to

eo refcres, Dei ergo irinifter ut tibi in bonum, ii vcro malum
; facias, rime ita non in occafione fruftrsndi Marcyrii jiibct to

(fubjici poteftatibus fed in provoc^tione bene vivendi eciam fiib

Jllarum rcfpecftu quad adju:ri cum juftitix quali miniftrarum

! Divini judici, hie ctiam de nocenribus prx ludicantis dehinc &
|excquitur quomodo vcli: te fubjici poteflanbui, redderc jubeas

cui Tributum; Tributum, cui vetftigal, vcctigal, id eft qux
funt Carfaris Ca.'fari: dc qua: Dei Deo, folus aucem Dci homo
condixcrat Pctrus Regcm quidcm honoiandum ut tamcn tunc

Rex honoretur cum fuij Rebus infiftit cum d Divinis Honori-
bus longe eft. Quia & Pater &: Mater diligentur cum Deo
non comparabuntur Tert. fcorpiac. ado Gnofticos. p. 27^. Edit.

Hbcnani.

G 2 ^ ha
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c be honourM, which Honour is more truly

< paid to him in his fecular Sphere, without
< regard to his Ufurpations upon Religion,

^ becaufe Father and Mother are noticing in

^ comparifon with God. See TertuJUan a-

' gainft the Gnofticks.

("5) He tells us in his Book about Idola-

try, That we ought to be fubieO; to Princes

and Powers, according to the Apoftles com-'

mand, provided we do not extend the Pre-'*

cept fo far as to incur the guilt of Idolatry;

He infrances in the three Children, who not
'

withftanding they paid all due Reverence t

Nehuchodono-zer^ would not pay Divine Ho
nours to his Image. From whence I con--

elude, that even Idolatry does not vacate a

Prince's CommifTion from the molf High.

In his Apology he gives an Account of

the Prayers offer'd up for the fafety of die'

Emperors.

(6) * We invoke for the fafcty of the Em-i
' perors, the Eternal, True, and Livings
' God ; whom the very Emperors, above
' the reff, defii'e to be propitious to them.

" iney

^5j Igitur quod attinet ad honores Kegiini & Imperatorum

fatis prjefcriptum, habenius in onini obfequio elle nos o portere
|

f.cundum Apoftoli pricceptum, fubditos Magiflratibiis & prin-i

cipibiis 6c poteftatjbus, fed intra limitcs Dilciplina: qiiofq-, abb)

Idolatria fepcramtir. Tert de Jdolatria.

{6) Nos cnim pro falute Iniperatorumjs^eum vocamus .'il-

ternum, Dcum Verum, Deum Vioum, qucm & ipfi ,impcra-i

tores propitium fibi practcr CiCtcros malunc, fciunt quis illis;

dcderit Impcrium, fciunt qui Homines, qui & Animas fenM-<
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^ They know he gave them Empire, and
' that he is the only God in whole Power
f they are, to whom they are Seconds, and
' after whom they are over all things, even-
* theirown Gods; which is no wonder, for they
' are Superior to Men living, and the Living
' are preferable to the Dead. Let them ex-
' amine the force of their Empire, but let

' them know that all this Strength and
^ Power is deriv'd from God, and they are
^ accountable to him for the fame.

(7) oArnohius feems to look upon it as a

monftrous Calamity, that thofe could not

Reign to whom Nature had given the Right.

(8) He mentions in his fourth Book Prayers

for Princes.

' Why fliould our Holy Books be com-
' mitted to the Flames, and our Houfes of
* Prayer demolifh'd, in which the mod: high
' God is Worihip'd, and Peace and Pardon
' are call'd down from Heaven for all Men,

unt eum Deum cflTc foliim in cujus folius poteAatc funr a qiio

lunt fecundi poft quern primi ante omnes Sc fupcr omnes qiiiif-

niluper omnes Deos Homines qui utiq-, vivunt &c mortuis an*
tiften:. Recogitanc quoufq; vires Imperii valcan: Sc ita Dcum
jntelligunc advcrfus quern valere uon pofluut per cum valcrc tc

cognofcant. Terr Apologia ad Gences. c. 30. - 1

^7) Non Regnant non Inipcrant quibus fors Rcrura atri-

bura eft Arnolius contra Gcntes, //"/•. i.

Y8) Nam noftra quidcm fcripta cur Ignibus raeruennt Dari
cur inhamanjter Conventicula dirui in quibus fummus ori-
tur Deus, pax Cuuc'.is, Sc vcnia poftutatur magiftratibus Hx-
crcitibus, Regibus, familiaribus, inimicis adhuc vitam deepen tt-

bu5 dc refolutisCorporum vindionc Arnob contra Ger.te, nb. 4,

' for
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* for the Magiftrates, Armies, i^c, for our
' Enemies either alive or dead.

In iliort, Teftimonies would flow in too
faft for the intended Bulk of this fmall Trea-
tife, if I jQiould recount all the PalTages m
Tertulliafi, and the reft of the Fathers on
this SubjeQ: in this confpir'd St. Cyfrian^ La-
Hantius^ St. eAtifii?i^ St. qAmhrofe, St. Chry-

joftom^ TheofhylaB^ Oecumenms^ Gregory the

Great, St. "Berfiard^ with a vail number of
Fathers more, who all agreed in the fame
Note.

No Opinion was ever more univerfally

maintain'd as this, it held its hold without
interruption, till within thefe two or three

lafl: Centuries. Rebellion having fince gain'd

Ground, the Jefuits broke the Ice firft, to

aggrandize the Pope, and the Phanaticks

took it out of their hands, and have manag'd
it fo well, that there is fcarce any Country
in Europe, but feels the fmart at this Day.
What blefTed Work it has made in France^

Germany^ Hungary^ E?igland^ Scotland and
Ireland^ let the prefent Age tell, and the next

to come lea in Inftrudion thereby.

I conclude that torefift the Supream Pow-
er is to ftrike at God, and however fome Na-
tions may feem to profper in fuch a Rebellion

againfl: Heaven, a fecret Plague will attend 'em

and a Curfe nip their moft blooming Hopes.

Divifion, Factions, and eternal Tumults in

the Streets fhall be their Lot, and future Ages
will
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will be only the Vehicle of Ridicule for their

Pofterity.

Who can think without Indignation upon

the Havock it has made with the mofl: flou-

rifhing Nations, where are the Glories of

the Roman Empire, and the artful Contri-

vance of the Grecian Commonwealths ? but

trampled upon by Barbarians, and even the

Hiftorics that inform us of their Rife, their

Progrefs, and their Decay, have fcarce come
intire to our hands, Foreign force could never

have wrought thefe Changes, they eat firfl

into their own Bowels, to prepare a Recep-

tacle for their Enemies.

Thus have I clearM the way to come at

the Engliifj Conftitution, my next Task fhall

be to point out the fupream Power in our

own Country, that we may know to whom
we owe this unlimited Obedience.

I laid down that the fupream Power being

in one or many, was the difference between a

Republick and a Monarchy, this ought to be

the Critevion of either. But 'tis the misfor-

tune of a great many Perfons of Judgment
and Senfe, to miftake our Conftitution for a
mix'd Monarchy, which is indeed a flat Con-
tradidion, as will more plainly appear in the

fucceeding Propofitions, for tho' he is bounded
by Laws, thofeLaws are Obligations laid upon
himfelf, they do not proceed from any Ex-
ternal coercive Sandion. But to fay that he
is the fupream Power, only while he governs

by
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by La>w, and ceafes to be fo, when he a£l:5

contrary to Law, is pure Nojijenfe^- for Law
by Def. 7. is a Canon or Rule by which Men
are obligM to frame their Adions ; which
obhgatioa mull be either vohintary, or arife

from a fuperior Power, and the Obligation

dies with the Impofer. But if the King by
acting againft Law, forfeit his Power, there

mull: be a Power Superior to his in Being, to

whom the Exercife Revolves, and confe-

quently he is only the Reprefentative of the

fupream Power
;
perhaps this is what Ibme

People mean by the fupream Executive Pow-
er, which proceeds more from their corrupt

and clouded Ideas, than from Truth. But
however tliis they muft grant, that if the

King is only the Reprefentative of the Su-

pream Power, that Power muft be fome-

where elfe ; if it be m the People, we run"

back into a ftate of Nature ; if it is in any

lelTer Body, it muft be a Commonwealth ?

For aBody ofMenmay conftitute a Reprefen-

tative with full Power, without altering the

Nature of a Commonwealth ; as Rome^
when it chofe a Di8:ator, invefted with the

compleat Exercife of all the Majefterial Pow-
ers, the Dictator was the Reprelentative of

the Senate, and Rome was a Commonwealth
ftill.

No Body will deny, buttbat if theabfo-

lute fupreamPower was invefted in one fingle

State as fully as my own Hypothefis could

fuppofe,
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fuppofe, tliAt this coii'd be a compleat "Mo-

narchy, I ask whether dividing tills Power
^moncTH: two Perfons, or as many more as

you plerife, would not alter the Nature of

this Government? by what Name then fhould

we call it ? a Monarchy, it could not be, for

if the Supreanni Power invefted in two, is

confiRent with Monarchy ; the fame Reafon

holds that Twenty, or a Hundred, or a

Thoufand, may have the Slipream Power in

a Monarchy, and confequently Venice or

Holland may be Monarchies, and the Word
Monarchy is an hidividuiim Vagum,

If thefe Premiffes are carefully confider'd,

a mix'd Monarchy will appear a flat Contra-

di£lion ; for if a Monarch has not the full

Supream PoW'ers oi-iginally invefted in him-

felf, he muft have them fomew^here elfe, and
be confequently a Reprefentativ^ of another

Power.

If any Perfoh can ftate any other difFc-

rence between a Monarchy and a Common*
wealth, I fhall be glad to find it.

But when w^e come to our Englifl) Confti-

tutfon, w^e have numerous Contefts for and

againft a Commonwealth, and fo unhappy

have the Notions of fome of the moft zea-

lous AlTerters of IVIonarchy been , that

while they have fancied themfclves contend-

ing for Monarchy, the plan they have laid

in their heads of onr Ejigliflt Conftkution,

has been pure Commonwealth.
H The
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The Contefts about the difpenfing Power

at the Tryal of the Bifliops in King James'^s

Reign, was but a mill to hide a Scheme for

a Commonwealth, if fome Gentlemen in

that Tryal had fpoke their plain Thoughts,
not difguis'd by Tricks and Collufions, they
would have fpoke Treafon enough, at leaft

todeicrve Hanging.
I conclude our Laws have pointed out to

u's the Supremacy of the King.

'Braciofi has told us, the King has no Su-
perior but God, in more places than one or

two.

But the Supremacy of the King will more
plainly appear from a view of the Nature
of Homage, 'tis given us m Littleton §. 85.
' Thus when the Tenant fhall make Ho-
* mage to his Lord, lie fliall be ungirt, and
' his Head uncovered, and his Lord fhall

* fit, and the Tenant fliall kneel before him on
^ both his Knees, and hold his Hands jointly

' .together between the Hands of his Lord,
' and fliall fay, Thus \ become your Man,

'* from this Day forward, of Life and Limb,
' of Earthly W'orfiiip, and unto you fhall

* be True and Faitliful, and bear you Faith
^ for the Tenements that I claim to hold of
' you (faving the Faith that I owe unto our
^ Sovereign Lord the King) and then the
' Lord 10" fitting fliall kifs him.

From this Homage, I conclude, that all

the Land in this Kingdom, is . the intire pro-

perty
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perty of the King , and that Allegiance

to him is the Condition by which every

Subjed holds his Lands, which is provM by
Sir Edward Coke^ in his Commentaries upon
the faid Littleton. ^. 8^.

1. There is no Land in England in the hand
of any Subject (as hath been faid) but it is

holden of fome Lord by fome kind of Ser-

vice, as partly hath been touch'd before.

2. All the Lands within the Realm, were
originally deriv'd from the Crown, and
therefore the King is Sovereign Lord, either

mediately or immediately, of all and every
parcel of Land within the Realm.

This Refervation of the Allegiance to the

King, Sir Edward Coke urges as a proof that

the King is the faid Lord paramount, and
he brings a Cafe of Complaint againll iVaU
ter Bifhop of Exeter^ that the faid Walter^

to the great Damage of the Kings Preroga-

tive, had prefum'd to receive Homage from
fome Perfons therein exprefly nam'd, with-
out any Refervation of their Homage to the

King.
11" the King is only the Servant of the Su-

pream Power, furely a Refervation ought
have been infifted upon, in behalfof Homage
duetoaParliament. But 'tis fo Fa r from that,

even the very Members of Parliament were
forc'd to do Homage to the King.

Befides his Politick and Natural Capacity
are faid to be infeperable • if fo, the Suprcam

H 2 Power
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Power adheres fo clofely to him diat ii: can-

not be feparated without pouring out his

Blood with it. 'Tis workM up into the ve-

ry Compofition of the Man, nor can the

whole Houfe of Lords or Commons by any
State A^ts feparate one from the other. Con-
fequently he cannot be their Reprefentative.

Calvh/'s Cafe will determine this alone.

TheQueftion was, whether Calvin diScotch'

man^ could be look'd upon as an Alien, who
was born in Scotlmui^ tlio' under the Pro-

teftion of "James the Firfl, v/ho was King
of England,

It wasRefolv'd by the Lord Chancellor and
Twelve Judges, that the Piaintif could be

no Alien. They urg'd, ift the Politick Ca-
pacity could be divided from the Natiu-al

only by Death alone. That the Liegiance

due to the King, was due to him as a Natu-
ral as well as Politick Perfon, what Liegi-

ance was due from a. Tenant to his Lord,

I. have before infifted upon. But they tell

us that there is an higher Connexion be-

tween a Sovereign and SubjeQ:, than Lord
or Tenant, which they prov'd by feveral

Acts of Parliament, that the Allegiance due

to the King was a Natural Allegiance, llie

path in thofe times was thus.

' You fhall fwear that from tliis Day for-

< ward you fhall be True and Faithful to our
^

. Sovereign Lord King James and his Heirs,

^ ai\d Truth and Faith fliall bear of Life
* and
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* and Member, and terrene Honour, and
* you iliall neither know nor hear of any III

* or Damage intended unto iiim, iStc.

The Antiquity of this Oath is deduc'd e-

ven from oArthur^ they concluded that Na-
tural Allegiance had no bounds or reftraint. '

They difallow'd the divifion of his Natu-
ral and Politick Capacity, confequently as

Calvin was Born under the Liegiance of
King Jmnes^ he could be no Alien m the
Dominions of the King of Englajid.

They urg'd, that the King held his King-
dom by Birthright inherent by Difcent fi-oni

the Blood Royal, whereupon SuccefliOii doth
attend.

Sir Edward Coke charges the Notion of fe-

parating the Politick from the Natural Ca-
pacity of the King, upon the Spencers^ and
lays it had execrable and deteftable Confe-
quences.

1. If the King do not demean himfelf by
Reafon, in the Right of his Crown, his

Lieges are bound by Oath to remove the
King.

2. Seeing the King could not be Reform'd
by Suit of Law, that ought to be done ^er
oAffertee,

I.
His Lieges are bound to govern in aid

of him, and in defence of him, all which
was condemned by Parliament Edw, 2. £.v-

ilmn Hugou:, i^ 1 Ed, ^. c: i.

Tlie
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The Allegiance of the SubjeO: is due quar-

to modo^ rmnt foli ijj femper.

Crown and Kingdom were taken for the

King himfelf.

Allegiance due to the King by the Law
of Nature, antecedent to Municipal Laws,
and Kings themfelves were antecedent to

Laws.
I wou'd draw this inference from wliat has

been faid, Tliat the King cannot be either

the Reprefentative of the People, or of the

Parliament, for if he had been fo, Calvin

mud have been an Alien. For the King's Re-
lation to Scotland and England wou'd have

been intirely diftinO:, which in the Opinion

of thele Judges, they were not, becaufe they

were centur'd in one Perfon, and were con-

fequently infeperable.

This famous Cafe of Calvin has irrefraga-

bly overthrown the Modern Schemes of Re-
partition of theSupream Power, and has plain-

ly prov'd the King an Independant Monarch,
the Oath injoyn'd i Eliz, e-. i. amounts to

the fame, viz. I do utterly Teflify and De-
dare in my Confcience that the Queen's High-

nefs is the only Sufream Governour of this

Realm^ we have alfo i6 Rich. 2 c. 5. That
the Crown of England is Subject to God
alone. Sir Edward Coke has explain'd what's

meant by the Crown of England in Calvinh

Cafe, viz. The Terjm of the KJng whofe
Toii-
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ToUtkk Ca^daty u[infePeralkfrom his Na-
tur/iL

^

Can any one Iiereafcer doubt that Ejwland,
IS a Monarchy. ^,

My nth Propofition was that the Su.
{ream Tower mujt he flac'd in fuch a man.
ner that in Cafes of Emergency it may le ca~
fable of ^ciing. We muft Inquire, what
n)wers are eirentially requifite to preferve
Government, if fuch Powers appear alone In-
vefted in the King, Independantly • it re-
mains that he muft be the Supream Power
The Power of Peace and War is in the

King alone, which is certainly a moft effenti-
al Power; becaufe it includes Proteftion,
and all the mo/1: valuable Branches of Go-
vernment therein ; but that this is iavQ^td
olely in him appears by a Declaration of Par-
liament 7 Edw. I.

' To us it belongeth, and to our Part it is

"

through our Royal Signory, teightly tj
Defend force of Armour, and all other
force againft our Peace, at all times, when

< n 1 i
^^^ ""'' ^"^ ^^ P"^^^^ ^hem which

inall do contrary, according to our Laws
and Ufages ot this Realm; and hereunto
they are bound to Aid us as their Sovereign
Lord at all leafons when Need fliall beWe fee here, no new Power collated bv

the Parliament but a Declaration of an old
one, according to the Cuilom and Ufages of
the Realni. °

By
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By tli^ 2,o[ Edu\
J,

c.
J.

iX(?fle hitt thd

JQng^s Serva/its JJ;aIl affear hefore any Alt-

nifiers of "Jufiice eAr?n'*d. What Latitude is

here left to private Subjecls to Revenge their

Wrongs by force of Arms upon the King's

Minifters?

By the 7 of Rich, 2. c. i-^* No Man flmU
Ride in Harnefs nor with Launcegays with'

out the KjJtg's [fecial Licence, From whence
1 conclude, that the intire Power of Com-
miilioning Perfons to bear Arms was in him-
lelf.

Knights Service was a. Military Inftitution

which was ever thought proper alone to the

King
J

Sir Eward Coke obferves in his Como
upon. Littleton, §. 10^. That it was, Servi-

tinm forinfecum quia fertinet ad "Domi-

7ium Regein non ad cafitalem T)omifium',

it was alfo call'd, Regale Servitiumy becaufe

it belonged particularly to the King. Et Ser-

vitium 'Domini Regis, We find a Statute

I Edw. 2. concerning Knights which Sir

Edw, Coke in his Inift. tells us, was a Writ
or Ordinance of the King and no A£l of Par-

liament, V. 2 Inft. §. 89^. in which the

kules about diftreining for Knights-Sertice

were fettled, fi-om whence I conclude, that

it was a peculiar Prerogative of the King, and

not within the Sphere of a Parliament, it be-

gins thus, 'Dominus Rex ConeeJJit,

The Court of Chivalry was proper. alone

to the Kin^, and Appeals were allow'd frorn

the
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tiie Sentence of that Court to him, as Sir

Edw. Coke infovms us^ i Inll. V. 125.

Levying War ap^ainft the King by the 2^
of Edw. 7^. c. 2. is High-Treafon, tlicre is

no exceprioii for a Parliament, 'tis alike Re-
bellion in them as in private Perfons, to re-

cur to Arms againll the King.

. The CommilTion of Array was folely In-

verted in the King ; from thefe Inftance> 1

conclude, the Power of Arms is the King's,

and was fo, Antecendent to any Acl of Par-

liament. No SuhicO:, either in Parliament or

out, can Legally bear Arms without the

King's Commiffion, which is as much as can
be defir'd for my Hypothefes, For none but
the King can Protect his Subjecls either from
Invafions Abroad, or Violences at Home,
and ComiTiifTions granted by any other Pow-
er, even by a Parliament, are againfi: Law.
By the 7 of Ediv. i. every Member is (Wk-

arm'd and forbid tO come to the Alfembl}'

with offenfive Weapons.
No Man who confiders fcriouHy will den\',

that if the King has an Tndepcndant Power, lie

mull: be at leail part of the Suprcam, and a

molt elTential Part too: if he lliou'd ceafe to

a6l m Cafes of Neceffity, wlicn Arms arc to

be recurr'd to, I wou'd Know what ffiadow

of our Laws, or "U^hat hint, can be found,

that favours the Pailiament's alTumirrg tlie

Power of War ; ronfcquently the\' cannot
li^gaJly, againil t'le King's Confi-nt, even

i WC\1?
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wear a Sword, if you juitfie their extraOr-

dinar}^ exerting them felves by the-Powers of
Nature, and the Right of Self-defence, you
muft recur to a ftate of Nature, which is

cut of the Sphere of my Qiieftion, becaufe

by my Hyporh.efes Government is fuppos'd

tobeah-eady ellabHiliM : Therefore a Parli-

ament cannot recur to Arms before they are

reducVi to a ftate of Nature, and are pad
the Obligation Oi positive Laws, at which
time they thcmfclves can be no Parhament.
I conclude, the Supream Power mufl: be in

the King, becaufe he only can Aft by the

Righ.t of Arms.
Some perhaps, may fay, he is only the Re-

prcfentative of the Parliament in this Cafe,

but that the Power o{ War was Originally in

Parliaments, which 'tis impofTible to prove.

Kings have been in this Ifland 1700 Years.

But I defy the moll: Learned in the Law to

prove Parliaments half fo Antient, therefore

the Power mulf be antecedent to Parliaments,

or thcfe Kings had not the Right of War
which is abfurd to allege of any Govern-

ment. Bat I fliall adjourn this Difpute to ano-

ther Place.

The Power of Treaties has been declar'd by

Parliament, Inverted in the King. But this

is equally. elTential to the Supream Power as

making War, for the Sw ord muft not al-

ways continue unHieathVl.

The
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The Power of Pardoning is a particular

Preiogative of the Kinr.^, Which is equivalent

todilpenfing with the Laws, and the depi'i-

ving the King of tliis Power, was declared

unreafbnable. See C^/-v's Inft. p. 4. p. 42.

The Power of erefting Counties Palatine

is another Proof of our Argument, for if the

King can confer the Regalia upon whom he

pleafes, and the Parliament cannot, he muil

be tlie Supream Power, and alone can A8: in

thiat Cafe. But that lie can do fo is evident

from 4 Inff. p. 204.

Another Argument I think not fit to omit
is, the King can Pardon Treafon, but a Par-

liament without the King cannot ; other Pow-
ers might be fpecified which are in referve.

I conclude, that Aftivity and Padivity are

the certain Criterions of the Supream Pow-
er and of Subjedion ; by Def. 7. If one

Tower can do all that another Tower ca7i

do^ thofe Towers are equal in that Refpeti.

If therefore one Power can do more uhan

another Power, thofe Powers are Superiour in

that RefpefV. But tho' in Government there

are many difrinct ends ind-incndant of each

other, they are nevertheleis liiboidinate to

the main end in Society, which is Govern-

ment ; there cannot be two Indcpendant

Powers in Society, more than there can be

two Supreams in one and the fame Society

contrary to Axiom 1 2.

1 2 Power
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Power and A8:ion are as Reciprocal terms

as Life and Confciournefs. You cannot fup-

pofe Power without Action, any more than

you can fuppofe Life without Confcioufnefs

;

for tho' it is not ncceffary that the Supream
Power iliouM be always making Proclamati-

ons and Signing Dead Warrants, neverrhe*

lefs there is an m^ystoL vis quddam^ which a-

nimates the Body Politick, as the Soul does

the Body Natural , wliich Operates even

while the Organs of the Body are lockVi up \\\

a mod: profound Sleep. The Energy enlivens

all the King's Court, even when his Body
Js not there, it gives Strength and Authori-

ty to every Branch of Reprefentative Power
thro' the whole Kingdom. But as a Body
^t\\'it\Q,{% and benum'd with a Palfy, fois the

State benum'd when this Energy is Re-
flrain'd by any External Force ; when Sedi-

tion and Tumults abound, either in Town or

Country, or where any voluntary Societys

Ufurp the Office of the Civil Ma)ert rates,

for there when the Supream Power meets

with a Stop, it cannot Circulate thro' that

Part of the Body Politick, and tho' the Su-

pream Power is no more affeded therewith,

than the Rays of the Sun when they are ex-

cluded Entrance iiito a Dungeon, or a Prifon

;

yet that Part of the Body is Dead and Ufe-r

lefs, if not Hurtful to the adjacent Parts.

If this Power cannot Ad by Reafon of

any internal Defect ; this as much as to fiy,

that
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that Power is annihilated ; for if it cannot

Ad tis' no Power. By Def. i. How thea

can the Supream Power he in Kings, Lords

and Commons, ioyntly ; when the Lords

and Commons have no Exillcnce upon
a DliTohition ; if we grant tliis, all Govern-i

ment begins 'De Novo upon the Meeting ot

a New Parliament after DilTolution. But
then the Prior A£ls can no more Bind us than

King o^lffed\ or Edward the ConfeObr's

Laws Bind us now.
Tliis Propofition being thus Eftablifli'd,

makes way for the following one. That the

Siifream Tozver cannot he in KJn^^ Lords
and Commons^ jointly ; // the J\jng has a
Tower of Calling and l^ij]olving Tarlia-

ments.

We mufl: obfervx in what Capacity a King
Calls and DilTolves a Parliament.

A Modern notion prevails that this King-
dom is Governed by Three Eftates, and that

the King is one of the Three Ellates. But
this is a Miftake, for the Three Ellates were
anciently the Lorcts Spiritual, Temporal, and
the Commons. 4 Infl:. p. i.

The Writs of Summons teftify that the

King calls them Authoritatively to Parlia-

ment ; they are call'd to Advife and Con-
fult. 'De arduis i^ orient thus jugotiis Reg-

ni Nofiri oAnglia ^ Ecciejl^ QA?i^lica?u

Concernentihus^ They are fuppos'd not to be

the Handing, but the occafional Council of

the
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the Nation Snmn^on'd. Colloquhm halere

i^ TraBare cum Rece.

When they are Met,fo Effential is the good
Will of the King towards Iiis Commons, Sir

Ed. Cohe obferves. 4 In ft. p. ^5. That it was
one of the Petitions of the Commons to the

King, that he wouM require the Arch-hifliop

and all others of his Clergy, to Pray for his

Eiiate, for the Peace and good Government
of' the Land, and for the Continuance of the

King's Good Will towards his Commons

:

He fays moreover, how the King in all his

weighty Affairs had us'd the Advice of his

Lords and Commons, (fo great a Truft and

Confidence he had in them) always, pro-

vided that both Lords and Commons keep

them within the Circle of the. Law and
Cuftom of the Parliament.

I wou'd ask whether 'tis proper to fay that

Servants fliou'd put Trufl: and Confidence in

their Mafter, or that they (iQOu'd Petition

the Mafter to bear good Will towards them.

1 am fure this founds to me like the Acknow-
legement of a Superiour Power,

Sir Edward Coke ohCcrvGS when it was de-

manded by the Lords and Commons, what
might be a principle Motive to them to have

good Succefs in Parliament, it was anfwer'd,

Eritis in(uferahiles fi fueritis infeferahiles^

exflojum ejt iUud "Diverhimn Divide ^ im

ferk cum Radix i^ vertex Imperii in ohedi-

4ntium conjenfu rata funt.

No
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No Perfon will deny, who underllands

the leaft of our Laws, that the King's

Writ is ElTential to a Parliament, but if the

King is their Servant, their Writ fliou'd be

EiTential to make liim a King, and as he "Pro-

rogues a Parliament, and Diifolves it, if he is

but upon an Equality with them, they fliouM

have Power to Sufpend or ftlTolve the Ex-
ercife of his Authority. But what then is

become of the Maxim, The I\i/ig f/ever

T)ies ; Or, How can they Exercife fuch pre-

tended JurifdiQ:ion when they have no Being
thcmfelves ?

They do not Meet as an Tndependant and
Supream Body, for it was declar'd by Lords
and Commons in full Parliament upon De-
maud made of them in behalf of the King,
That they coiPd not &4jjent to a?iy thing in

'parliament that tended to the 'Disherifon-

of the JQng atid his Crown whereunto they

were Svoorn, 4 Inft. p. 1 4.

The Death of the King DiiTolves the Par-

liament, as Sir Edw. Coke obferves, 14 if. 4.

Summon'd a Parliament tempore pirifica-

tiofiis\, and he Deceas'd the 20th of Marchy
following, fo as the Parliament was Diifolv'd

by his Deceafe. Thereupon it was a Qiieftioii

whether the Knights and BurgeiTes fliou'd

have their Wages, feeing nothing pafs'd in

tliat Parliament. 4 Inft. p. 46.

If the King's Death, without any previ-

ous Ad of his own, DiiTolves a Parliament,

ia



it amounts to Demonftration tb itie, tfiat

tliey oWe their Vigor to him, and not he to

them ; it fliows they owe their Being not

to the Effential Part of the Conllitution the

Politick, but the Natural Capacity of the

King ; for if the firft, as the moft Learned

Jude "jenkyns obfeves, The Tarliament coiCd

not Ceafe tifon the Kjng^^ 'Death ; hecauje the

Kjng in his Tdliiick Capacity never 'Dies,

^OQ.\m Lex terr^ii^ p. lo.

Coke in his Commentary upon Littleton

tells us, None can ^Begin, Continue, or 'Dij-

folve a Tarliavie?it hut hy the King's oAutho-

rity, §. 164. Which fbews the Houfes do

not Meet by their Own.
Judge Jenkyns obferves, The Kjng is the

Head of the Tarliament^ the Lords the

Trinciple Members of that ^ody, the Com-
mons the Inferiour Members, attdfo the "Body

is Compos'^d. Therefore there is no more
Parliament without a King, than there is a

Body without an Head. §. p. 17.

Sir Edw. Coke obferves, 4. In ft. p. 2;

The King is CafUt Trincipium i^ finis Tar-

liamentt. I am fure if he is the Trincipium,

be cannot be the Reprefentative of the Par-

liament.

We may obferve from what has been faid,

there may be an Interval between Parlia-

ments. But as Judge Jenkyns has much to

the purpofe obferv'd, p. 57. There can he

no Interregnum,

Th^
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The fame moft Excellent Perfon has in

p. 57. made an Obfervation which plainly;

proves the Dependance of Parliaments upon
the King, which is this.

Queen Elizabeth Summon'd her firfl Par-

liament to be held the 2^d of 'Ja7i. m tlie firll

Year of her Majeflics, Reign. The Lords
and Commons Aflembled by Force of the

lame Writ. The 21(1 Day^ the Queen fell

Sick and couM not appear, in tier Perfon m
Parliament that Da}', and therefore Pro-

rpgu'd it until the 25 th of the fame Month
of 'Jafi. Refolv'd by all the Judges of Eng-
laitdy that the Parliament began not the Day
of the Return of the Writ, viz» 23d of
5^^«. when the Lords and Common Apr
pear'd, but the 25th of the fame Month, when
the Queen came in Perfon.

: ,

The Derivation of the Word Parliament

Is from TarJer, to Confult and Treat. No
Majefferialnefs can be Extracted from tlie

Word which is naked and free from all Ter-
rour and Awe.

There is a Difference, even in the Writs,

for Summoning the Lords and Commons to

Parliament. The firft are caird to give

Council, and the latter to Confent, therefore

the firft are moft properly Co?tciliarii Regui,

Whatever Sir Edw. C(9^^
.
may plea fe to

lay of the Houfe ofCommons, being a Court
of Jud"icatiire,- the Houfe of Lords, I am
fure," is n.iore com pica th' fuch. The Powci'

.
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c£ theHoufe of Commons extends only over

their own Members *j and fuch Inftances Sir

Edw. Coke alleges, which may as well

prove a School a Court of Judicature, be-

caufe the Mafter has a Power of Whipping
his Boys. But we mufi ob.ferve, the King is

fupposM to fit in the Houfe of Lords, which
enables the Houfe to A £1 as a Court of Judi-

cature; and by Petition to him as Sitting

there, Writs of Errourai-e Reversed or Con-
firmed, as Judge Je^ikvns alTerts, p. 102. He
obferves that Court is only tlie Houfe of
Lords when the King Sits, which proves that

he gives Luftre and Vigour to all Authorita-

tive A([l:s.

Sir Edw. Coke obferves, 4 Inft. p. 6. The
^Parliament does not Commence at the Re-
turn of the Writs^ hut hy the Trefence of
his Royal Terfon, or his Reprefentatives.

Strange that the Reprefenter's Reprefenta-

live, rtiou'd have more Power than the Ori-

ginal Mafter.

I Appeal to common Judgment, whether
ever aiiy • Parliament, did Sit without the

King's Wj'it, which was not Blafted after-

wards, when the.Laws cou'd have their full

Lorce again : And our own Days can Wit-
nefs the Convention was made a Parliament
by the Prince of Orange after he was made a

Ki::;^ by that Convention, they wei-e fenfible

that Royal Authoi it)' was Eifential to a Par-

Ihment.

The
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The Houfes without the King are no Body
Corporate. The Members of either may be
Fin'd, Hang'd, or Beheaded, if they incur

thofc Penalties by the Breacli of the' Laws.
But none can fay fo of the King, becaufe in

Parhament or out, his Natural Capacity
cannot be fever'd from his Politick. Neither
can the King be fa id to be Vertuallv in the

two Houfes, without his own AQ: or Con-
fent ; for that wou'd make him no more than
a Reprefentative of the two Houfes which I

have Confuted.

Thus far have I proceeded to fliew what
Dependance Parliaments ever had upon the

Crown, and what an extenffive Branch of
the Regale the Proroguing and DiiTolving

Parliaments is.

I am very confident we want no better

Criterion for finding the Supream Power,
for that Power in the Interval muft be in the

King, or Vertually in the Houfes, or no
where. I have prov'd it cannot lie Dormant. If
it is in the King, for that time my Queftion

is granted •, but if it is Vertually in the Houfes
notwithftanding their Diflblation, there has

been a perpetual Succe(r(0n of Parliaments

without Interval, ever fince tlie firft Parlia-

ment began, and the common Maxim, that

the Kjng never 'Dies, may more properl}' be
applied to a Parliament.' But furely the
fending New Writs for Electing Knights
and BurgeiTes vacates the CommifTion^ of

K 2 the
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the Old ones, they cannot both be valid at

tho lame time.

Confequently one Parliament artificially

Dies to make Room for a new one, which
receives its Vigor from the King's Writ with-

out fo much as the actual Confent of per-

haps one Member of either Pfoufe. Such
Power cannot belong to either a Doge, Stadt-

holder, or Prefidjent.

But alas ! 'Tis the known Maxim in our

Laws, that the Breath of a King which pro-

nounces the DilToIution of a Parliament, is

as fatal as the Eyes of a Bafilisk, it more
than ftrjkes the Body Dead, it annihilates

its being. But I have provM that the twQ
Houfes cannot be the Supream Power after

fuch DiiTolution, becaufc they have no Power
to A(El again, but by the King's Writ.

Thus have I brought the Reader pretty

near v/ithia view of the Supream Power

;

the thirteenth Propolition takes away the pre-

judices which may arife from the common
notions of Tyranny, which is unju^Iy

chargVl upon the Highell: Power in the Na-
tion, if our Enemies difpute with us about

the inconvenience of placing fo much Power
in one Man ; I cou'd anfwer them from com-
mon places out of Hiliory, that Oppreflion

has abounded in Commonwealths more than

in- Kingdoms; and I cou'd tell 'em that a
Man of Senfe and Spirit wou'd rather be
Ppprefs'd (if OppreiTion is his Fate) by

God's
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God's Vicegerent than by his Equal or In»

terioLir ; there are many turns, and caprice^,

^nd humours in the Votes of a Senate, as ia

one fmgle Monarch, and fleepy Eye-lids, or

the want of a Bottle, a Whore, or a Sup-
per, has laid a whole State at the Stake

:

Away then with all foolifli Harangues about

Liberty, we never are more free then when
we aA according to the Laws of our Coun-
try, and Hiun Deviation from our Confti-'

tution. Let us not take up Arms till we
can find exprefs Licenfe from the Laws, and
we fhall be in no danger of Bloody Feuds
and Animofities amongll our felves ; 'tis a
Contradi3:ion that the Supream Power can be
Refilled, becaufe Refiftance implies Co-
ercion, which is a Mark of Superiority,

and cannot extend over the Supream Power
;

confequently as there mull: be fuch a Pow-
er in Society, that Power muft be Irrefifta-

ble.

Some will cry. What fhall we be Swal-
llow'd up, fhall we Sacrifice all that's dear
to us ? I anfwer, that nothing is or ought
to be more dear to us than Preferving Invio-

late the Sacred Rights of Government ; if

we pull out but one Pin, the whole Machine
drops into Pieces j for which Realbn God
has laid the Penalty of Damnation upon Re-
fiftance in any Cafe whatlbever, leaft pre-

tended Cafes of NecefTity fliou'd be brought

foine-
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fometlmes into Play, to juflrifie a mofl: Wick-
ed and moft Unreafonable Rebellion.

By our Conflitution a King' can do fio

Wrong, has been fully Declar'd by all the

Judges and Serjeants at Law ; but that a

Parliament can do Wrong, we may find De-
clar'd by another Parliament, if we confulc

Cokeys Inft. p. 4. p. 42.

The Laws do not Inteferer with the King's

Supremacy, for the King's Prerogative binds

the SubjeQ: as much as Magna Charta binds

the King. The Argument therefore proves

too much, becaufe it proves the Supremacy
to be no where, if it proves any thing

at all.

As for the Raifing Money only by Confent

of Parliament, this proves no Superiority,

becaufe neither can the Parliament Raife Mo-
ny without his Confent, which is ftill but

equality of Power at leafh

Pleas of the Crown are propria caufa Re-
gis^ and a Parliament has nothing to do
therewith, if therefore the firft Conclufion

proves the Parliament the Supream Power,

the fecond proves the King fo, and what are

our Adverfaries the nearer.

The like may be faid of Foreign Leagues

which bind even Parliaments, tho' made with-

out their Knowledge and Confent.

Befides, I would know who made thefe

Laws that Abridge, the King of his Power,

if they were made by himfeh^ by the fame
Rea-
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Reafon that it lias been declared, 4 Infl. p. 42,

An A£t of Parliament cannot bind a fub-

fequent one, fo the AQ. of the Supream Pow-
er 500 Years paft, cannot bind the Supream
Power now. But if thofe Laws were made
by a Superiour Power to the King, and that

Superior Power remains now, my Queftion

is given up : But this wants to be prov'd.

My next Propofition that the Letter of
the Civil Law has no External Force with-

out a Power, to Execute thofe Laws needs
no enlarging upon, for 'tis evident Laws
cannot Execute themfelvcs, and no Govern-
ment is fb loofe as to put the Executive

Power into the Hands of every Individual.

This leads me on to the next Propofition,

to Baffle the Abfurdity of the Supream Ex-
ecutive Power being borrow'd from the Le-
giflative, for the Legiflative Decrees what
Ihall be done, and the Executive puts thole

Decrees in Execution ; But the bare Execu-
tion of the Laws without a Power' of Inter-

preting them, is far from deferving the

Name of Supream, that we may as well

call an Hangman Supream : But if the Pow-
er of Interpieting goes along with this Ex-
ecutive Power, this is Equivalent to the Le-

giflative, for all Laws owe their Vigour ton

Judicial Interpretations: But the King mt
this Cafe is fo far from borro^lving any Lu-
ftre from the Legiflative Power, he adds

both Luilre and Strength to that. A Man
with
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v^ith Legs, and without the power of Walk-
ing, is not much unlike fuch Laws as have
not the Executive Power to Back 'em.

. But if I fhou'd grant the King is the fole

Supream Executive Power, in fuch" a fenfe,,

that none can put the Laws in Execution

but thofe Commiffiori'd by him. I am very

fure fome People can never come at their be-

k)vM Do£trine of Refiftance under the Um-
brage of the Laws of their Country.

But if we Imagine the King only the Mi-
nifter of theLeciflative Pow'er, he ftill alone

h Authoriz'd to A8: till his Pdwers are re-

call'd, which they cannot be without his

own Confent, becaufe he is one Branch of

the Legiflative Power himfelf, and has a Ne-
gative Voice, and neither Lords or Com-
mons have more.

Surely we {ball now eafily come at the Ir-

refiftibility of the Supream Executive Pow-
er, as fome are pleas'd to call the King.

There is no coming at his Perfon to De-
pofe, Murther, or Levy War againfl: him,

without being Guilty ofHigh-Treafon, whicli

is the Higheft Violation of the Law that can

be : I have obferv'd before, that the Crown
of England is SubjeQ: to God alone, confe-

quently the King does not receive his Power
from Parliament.

No Priviledge of Padikftl'ent extend's to

High-Treafon, but Priviledge of Parliament

is a Priveledge of a Body Corp?)i'ate, but if

this
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this Body Corporate is the Supream Power
of the Nation. Why fhou'd not the Prive-

lege of Parliament extend to Felony or

Treafon.
• Why cannot the King do Wrong if he is

but a Servant to the Parliament, if he offers

Violation to their Laws ?

. If the Parliament is no Body, without
the King ; How can the King be no more
than their Servant.

How can all Authority be derivM from
the King alone, as is exprefly faid, i Edw. 6.

C. 2. if he derives his Power from a Parli-

ament ?

By the i of Eliz. c. i. Every Member
of Parliament was obliged to Swear that the

King was the Supream and only Gover-
nour in all Caufes.

The Solemn Recognition of his Suprema-
cy likcwife i Jac, i. is fo Full and Solemn,
that I wonder any Perfon who pretends to

the leaft knowlege of the Law can deny
this. J

His Power has been agreed to be derived

from the Laws of God, as well as the Laws
of Man.
The King's lliare in the Legiflative Power

was always very great. The Tenor of the

A8:s ran in his Name as OrdainM bv him.
I am come now to my laft Propofition, up-

on which I need fay tlie lef?, becaufe I have
L laid
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laid down tlie mofl: Aiitlientick Records as

to our ConftitLition already.

I alTerted that the Supream is an Indivifi-

ble Point, by which I mean, that whether it

be Invelied in one or many, the Power is

the fame, nor can be ExercisM by different

PerfoDs Indcpendantly ; and therefore, it

cou'd not be in King, Lords, and Commons ;

for in that Cafe 'tis not always in a Capacity
of Acting.

2. The manifcft Superiority of the King
over the Two Houfes, Conftituted him e-

vidently the Supream Power. Coercion is

the moft evident Criterion thereof, which the

Parliament have not over tlie King ; but the

King can PuniOi them, tho' not as a Corpo-
ration, as fmgle Pcrfons, and Offenders, and
can Cut them off as fuch. 'BraHou as Judge
"^enkyns has obferv'd, p. ^. tells us, that

TJoe Kjng has 'Jurifdiciion over all Terfons in

his Kjngdom^ mid a Tower to TnnijI) all

^eli7tque?tfs. He Tardons even in Opfoftti-

071 to a Hotife of Lords^ and Commons. He
Confiitute^ Judges^ even by his ownoAutho-
rity, to Execute the Severity of the Laws,
Nor is even a Speaker ofa Hoiife of Commons
Shelter"*d from their "Juflice.

To conclude, all that has been laid down
m this Book has been Rccogniz'd in full and
compleat Terms, and made an A8: of our

Conilitution upon the Reftoration of King
Charles) and it was Refolv'd in full Parlia-

ment,
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ment, that no Perfons or Body of Men had

any Coercive Power over the King, and all

pretence of Refillance difavowM by a So-

lemn Oath, which I am fure a great Part of

the Clergy ought to Remember, their

own Subfcriptions to the fame, are ftill upon

Record.

I conclude, if any Perfon hereafter, can

without Bkifhrng, aflert the Laws to favour

Rebellion, he muft have aifurance proper on-

ly to fuch a fcandalous ProfelTion.

L 2 A p.
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O ^r0~e:C.^2=^a^)» Vjr-

APPENDIX.

ailica]

OUR Preface to the Prefervative di-

vides the Difcourfe into three Parts.

I J?-. The Frefent Civil ED.ablfhment.

2/y, A Right in Governours to Pre-

ferve themfelves againft all Ecclefi-

Perfon=i- S^/y, And, Laflly, The Vitals of

Reli2;ion, and the Canfe of Jeflis Chrift.

The Firft I fhall concern my felf with no farther,

than as you have made Exairfions from your Pur-

pofe, and have been Monroding upon the common
Principles of Humane Undorllanding. The Se-

cond I ihall briefly and particularly Examine and

draw forth the Dark Confequences, and Expofe

them to the World. As to the Third, I fhall en-

deavour to find, whether the Caufe of Jefus Chrift

has rcceiv'd anyadditionalConfirmation and Vigour

from this PrefervatlvCj. pretendedly fo calfd.

P. 15. You Challenge any Man to prove that God
ever in Scripturclnftituted any particular Form of

Humane Government, except one for a Kation,

whom I fuppofe to be the Jewsj from v; hence I

draw
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d^-aw thefe Obfervations. i i?-. That according to

your Scheme, God la the Holy Scriprures never Injii^

tuted hny Form of Government, idly^, That no Form

of Government is of Divine Affointment, ^dly, Tloat

altering the Form of Government is a Branch of the Feo^

pies Natural Rights. 4thly, That Afonarchy was a Form

of Government difpleafmg to God, and befiow'd upon tloe

Jews as a Tmi^imern for their obfllnate and peevijl) De-

mands. The ^d and ^th Obfervations flow Irora

your own Words, viz..

" Search with your own Eyes, and fee whether
" you can poflibly find a plain and exprefs Paflage

" ofScripture, in which God Inftituted any parti-

" cular Form of Humane Government for any
" Nation in the World, except one, which firft

" wilfully and refolutcly chofe it for themfelves,
" or in which he Commands all Nations either to

" keep firm to that one Form, or when once they
" have for any length of time been under Subfecti-

" on to a Race of Princes, that they are oblig'd
'* upon pain of Damnation, not to put by the next
" in Blood.

As to the Firil, We fhall find this falfe in Td&.
The Jewifli Government was Divinely Inftituted

after their Palfage thro' the Red Sea, and was
moreover, purely Monarchical. The 70 Elders

Chofen by Mofes were Subfervient to him, and he

Communicated to the People God's Commands as a

Vicegerent, the only difference between their Go-
vernment, and that of their Neighbours, was

^

the peculiar Revelation of the WiM of God vouch-

flif'd to 'em after Mofes\ D.ath. God himjclf

transfefd the Supreain Command to Joflma, after

whofe Death evcrv Tribe Govern'd themfelves.

But under the in-uiediate Infpc*ftion of God who
rais'd up all thoie Captains, who Deliv(.fd thc:'i

tioiii
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from their Enemies. This Theocracy was there-

fore a Monarchical Government.

if?. The Judges who occafionally arole, aftcd as

his Suhfiitutes. Moreover, Whatever Malicious In-

finuation yon are plcas'd to put upon the Choice of

Monarchical Government to fatisfie the Demands
of the People -, you cannot deny but that the Infti-

tution was from God : If he gave Kings in his An-
ger, why did he not take them away when his An-
ger was removed. The Plague, the Sword, and

the Famine, were but fhort liv'd Miferies, but God
Entaird, according to you, a long Series of Mo-
narchical Plagues upon his People.

God afterwards Ereded a Kew Government up-

on the Divifion of the Tribes, and Conftituted

yeroboam King over Jfrael, and we Read of his fre-

quent Interpofition in Depofmg and Making Kings,

both over Ifrael and Judah, which Revolutions

cou'd not Involve the People in Rebellion, becaule

they were done by the Immediate Authority of the

Supream Power of the Univerfe. But the Treafon

of Athaliah was of another Nature, I fnppofe, fhe

had Ibme Theological Cafuill who wanted to be

3aaH High Prieft, and peifwaded her, flie ought,

for the fake of Religion, to Imbrue her Hands in the

Blood of a Young King. But however, this Fad
Hands Recorded to PoHerity as a Rebellion , 1 fup-

pofe, for fome other Reafon, befides its being Un-
fortunate.

I fhou'd be very forry if the Bifhop of Bangor^

Ihou'd make any farther Demand of this Nature up-

on me for the future. 1 obferve from the Second,

you wotfd infer that no Form of Government is of

Divine Appointment, for if no particular Form of

Government was ever Appointed by God, he con-

fequently never Appointed any Government at all -,

if Government therefore is a meer Humane Inftitu-

tion.
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tion, the fame Power that Inftitutcd Government
lirfl:, may Diflblve the fame, I cannot fee therefore-

why a Highway-Man in the Road to Tyburn may
not declare the Inftitution Void, and rcafonabiy De-
mand of the Sheriff to be Untied, and fcnt abont
his Bufinefs.

From the Third, That the Particnlar Form ofGo-
vernment may be chang,'d by the People, and that

they are not Tied to Subjection to a Race of Princes.

I obferv'd, that you Ilruck at the Prefent Govern-
ment, you give 'em to underftand, That if a Prince

of Wales fhould not give hopes to the People of proving

a Good King when it jhoud come to his titrn, they might

Dijfolve the Monarchy^ and turn it into a Commonwealth
at their Pleafure.

From the Fourth,! obferv'd a moft: Contemptuous
Exprelfion againft Monarchy, as if it was only the

Refult of Divine Vengeance, fnrely for this Notion
you was not made a Bifliop, for my Part, if what
you lay is true, I ihou'd add this Prayer to the Li-

tany, from all Monarchical Governmenty Good Lord de-

liver PtS.

You are pleas'd in the fucceeding Page to crave
a very fmall Requeft, which feems not at firft un-

reafonable to Grant ^ but the Confequences you
draw therefrom, I am fure delerves not that Cha-
rafter, becaufe from a pretended Liberty of DiP
obeying Ideots and Lunaticks, you take occalion to

Depofe Princes as much in their Senles as your felf ^

you might know that the AcUons of Ideots and Lu-
naticks are not properly Humane or Moral, but
Brutal ^ and are Confequently no more Objects of
Obedience or Difobedience, than Contradidions
are the Objects of Power.

If a King of England fhou'd have the Misfor-
tune to have a Son, Heir to his Crown, a Lunatick,
or an Idcot, his Right wou d not Revolve to the

Peo-
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People. He wou'd be only in a perpetual State d
Infancy, and it wou"d be equally High-Treafon to.

Murder him, as to Kill the Wifeft Prince in Chri^

Itendom.

. This inftance therefore, can never prove what
yon pretend it ought to prove, becaufe, here na
Right Devolves to the People, no Change of Go-
vernment enfues, nor no Transferring Allegiance

from one Family to another.

Where an Exprcfs and Unlimited Command ia

deUver'd in Scripture, no Reilridion muft be al-

lovv'd but what is fo Obvious and Reafonable, that

all Mankind fliall agree thereto. It muft be fuch as.

no ill Confequences can be drawn therefrom, no
Dcpoling Rightful Princes in their Senfes under the

Kotionof Lunaticks and Ideots.

You tell us the Doclrines of the Church of Eng-

land does not oblige us to acknowlege them as

True, becaufe they are the Dodrine of that Church,

but as they are Conformable to the Gofpel of

Chrift, to which i heartily and readily Subfcribe.

Bat then, Can you not deal Sincerely ? Can you.

not frankly let us know how far the Church of

England has Err'd in Matters of Faith 1 And then

tell us why you Continue in her Communion (as

you pretend) whether you are not a Bifhop of this,

Erroneous Church, and have jiot, or will not again

readily Subfcribe to thofe Errors 1

Tell me why yon will not Communicate, with the

Church of Rome, your Anfwer fhall be, Becaufe fhe

impofes Erroneous Tenets as Articles of Faith j but ac-

cording to you. Does not the Church of England the

fame : Why do you not leave her pretended Com-
munion, for (he Inculcates the Dodrine of Paflive

Obedience as an Article of Faith in the Homilies,

ftie preiTes it to us with Texts of Scripture, and re-

coin.-=
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Commends a flricl Adherence to that Docliiiie, un-

der Pain of Damnation.

But the Sons of Latitude, (with Grief I fpeak

ir) in thcfe Days fhall Deny what Articles of the

Church they pleafe, and vet fliail grafp at her Pre-

ferments : So far has this been curried, that on^
who calls himfelf a Divine of the Church of Eng-

Ufidy enjoys a moft con fiderable Preferment in the

Face of the World, has perhaps the moll Illuftri-

ous Audience in this Kingdom, yet this Man reciii 5

to the fame MiferaHe Subterfuge with your felf,

and under the fpecious pretence of Diflenting from
his own Sui)fcriptions in fmaller Things, he has

taken away the Divinity of our BlefTed Saviour.

I cou'd not but Smile to Read your ziflr Page,

the Statutes muft be Moilify'd to make Way tor

the Depofing Dodlrine, nay, they are reduced to by

t.aws, which may be fet allde by the Supream
Power in every Man's own Breaft ', 1 thought the

Laws and the Conilitution, was ever the Pretence

ot your Party, if the King Mollifies the Laws, he

Forfeits his Power, and Degenerates to a Slave,

but the People have a two edg'd Sword in their

Hands, they can Fight the King with his own Laws,
or with a Superiour Law of theirs.

But wou'd any Man argue fo meanly as your felf,

with begging a Queftion you take advantage to

raifc fuch Monftrous Conclufions as Deftroy the ve-

ry fcopc and end of the Laws of our Country,

What do you mean by infilling ujxdu the Unlver-

fal Lav; of God in this Qiiellion ? If our Laws
are againil the UniverfalLaw ofGod fpeak it plain-

ly, if they are not. Why do you plead the Univcr*.

fal L^w of God in Oppofitron thereto ?

Your Kotion of Self-defence has been flated in

the precccding Book, you have carry'd it by thi.;

time to no contemtibie height •, 'tis advanc'd above

M aU
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aH Earthly Laws, and San<^ify'd as the Univerta
I aw of God, by this time, it may lliake Hands with
Mr. Hohbs •, for I am fiirc, tins Confcquence follows,

That no Laws of a Country can take away from
Men that Right of a Self-defence, and all Executi-

ons are mere Acfs of Hoftility.

But the Pamn^raph clofes with a very bold Af-
fertion, and introduc'd with fuch an air of Aflli-

rance as tho' all Men had agreed thereto : You tell

man Ideot Ceafes from all Right to the Perfonal

Allegiance of his Subjecfs : lam fure, no Judge in

this Kingdom will tell you this is Law. I cannot
tell you what may come to pafs if he Ihou'd be a

Popifh Ideot, but with a Proteftant Ideot I am fure

it will not hold.

Well, but you are very confident a Popifh Prince

is worfe than an Ideot, or a direft Madman, I fup-

poJe you Reftrain this Ailertion to fome bounds, it

mull be provided that he is a King over a Prote-

ftant People, otherwife, he may be as Sedate, Wile,
and Merciful, as another ?*lan ^ a King of Sfaifi

may be as well Belov'd by his Subjeds, and in as

fair a way of making them an Happy People, as a

King of England here, thp' a Proteftant : But if he
fhou'd be 1 ranfplantcd to a Protcflant Country, I

ihou'd not at all wonder if he Commences a Luna-
tick, but whether it may be his, or the Peoples Fault

let the World Judge.

Antipathy I confefs will Work ftrange Convul li-

ons in Nature, which may perhaps, give an Ac-
count of this wonderful Diforder in the Politick

Capacity of a Popifh Monarch.
1 beg the favour to Propofe one Quere^ Whether

a Proteftant Prince, piac'd over a Popifh People,
docs not Commence a Lunatick or a Madman, but
this is a Da>ngerous Qurre, it affeds fome People ve-
ry nearly.

I am
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I am very lorry to find p. 25. Tloat King James
Commenced a Lwjatlck, or an Ideot in England, the

poor Unfortunate Prince Shin'd with a better Cha-

radter Abroad, 1 am ftre 'tis Barbarous to Difturb

theAfhes of that Monarch, and 'tis Cowardly, be-

C3ule, you know, he can't be Defended without

making fome Refledions at this time not proper.

But with him you are pleas'd to fix a Charge,

intirely Ground lefs, upon Seven Bifliops now with

God. Nay, altho' they are Dead, I can bring ma-
nifefl Proofs of the Falfity of their fetting their

Hands to the Invitation of the Prince of Orange.

Has the Government no better Advocate than

your felf? Can you build an Hypothefes upon no
other Foundation than imagin'd Lunacy ? I con-

clude, that never was a more weak and triflng one

Infifted upon in this World •, for in Reilrainiug an
Idco'c, you do not Rcflrain his Will, becaufe he

has none, and therefore, what he does cannot be

the Objed of Law ^ a King ImprifonM by his Ene-

mies cannot be Oblig'd by their Force and Threats

to Conccflions prejudicial to his Jufl Right ;,
becaufe

what he does is not the EfTeft of his Will, but 'tis

the Adion of another by the Mediation of his Or-
gans, fo Lunacy is a Rcftraint upon the Under-
llanding, the Will is bound and fettefd by unapt

Organs, and all the Cliiklifli freaks he performs are

not properly his own, becaufe they are not the

Effeds of his Will ;, 1 muft therefore obfcrvc, you
have laid down a wrong Pofition upon which you

Build your ridiculous ilypothelcs.

If a Parliament is incompafs'd with Guards and
Armies, Can the Votes extorted from them be

look'd upon and obey'd as the Real Votes of the

Houfe, by no means -, they n:c not the Votes of the

Houfe, but the Votes of the Army.
M 2 This
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l^hls is all I fhall nrge from your Firll Part, as

to the Second, I fhall not enter upon the Merits

of the Schifm :, 1 fhall be perfer/lrly Neuter in that

Cafe, and only let the World fee the tendency of

v^'hatyou have advanc'd.

P- 33. You tell us, " Whatever Power or Au-
" thority is Conferr'd upon Bifhops by Spiritual
** Perfons at their Confecration, yet the Right of
*' Executing or Exercifing this in their particular

" Dioccfs, arifeth originally from the Nomination
" of the King. Nomination is Vefled in the Crown
" by the Laws, and is ultimately Refolv'd in the Su-

" pream Authority of the Nation The
" Right to Execute the EpiHopal Office in a parti-

" cular Diocefs, coming in our Conftitution from
" the Civil Power, may be taken away upon great

" Occafions by the fame Supream Power.

From v/hence 1 obfcrv'd,

I si. That according to your Hypothefes, the

Confecration of a Bifhop InveiTs him with no Au-
thority to Preach the Gcfpel, and that the Confent

of the King is EfTentially Necefiary thereto, and as

the King is the Reprcfcntative of the People, and
all Men are by Nature equal, the Preaching the

Gofpelcanbe no Authoritative Aft in it felf, but

as it is deriv'd from every Individual, fo that eve-

ry Man has Originally the Power of Preaching the

GoTpel, of Exercifing the Epifcopal Charader in

him,felf, becaufe from him alone they are deriv'd.

Confequently the Primitive Clergy were Ufurpers,

they Invaded a Jurifdidion which did not belong

to them, and were Worthily Perfecuted for tlic

fame by the Roman Emperours. Martin Luther^

John Cnlvin^ and all the Foreign Reformers came
under the fanie Denomination, in alTaming any

Clerical Powers againft the Confent of the Civil

Governours. Ring James\ Hi^h Commifflon Court
can
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can after this, be no longer call'd in Queftion : Both
the Bifhop of London and Dr. Shar^ were Jiiftly;, and
Worthily Sufpended.

The Reformation in Edward the Sixth's Days
was L^gal and Evangehcal, and the overthrowing
that Reformation in Queen Marfs Reign was the

fame.

But give me leave to tell you, Sir, you drew Ar-
bitrary Confequences from the King's Nomination,
which was no more than a Concordate between
the Church and the State, in confideration of the

Temporalities ^ but to urge that this Confers Pow-
er, is to fay, that a Lay Patron when he Prefents a

Pcrfou to a Living, gives him a Power to Preach
the Gofpel, Adminifter the Sacraments, in that

Parifh -, which is evidently falfc, becaufe the Pre-

fentation is of no Value without the Inftitution of
the Bifhop •, otherwife a Lay Patron may as well
Transfer thofe Powers to a Laick, or Preach him-
felf, as give them to a Clergyman. But let me
know, my Lord, if without the Confecration, a

King can give to any Pcrfon Authority to Exercilc
the Epifcopal Powers, if he can, he makes Bifhops
by Authority deriv'd from his Mafters, the People \

if he cannot, the Confecration gives fomewhat to

a Biihop which the Prince cannot take away, accor-

dmg to your own Hypothefes.

1 defire you to turn your Eye over fome of your
former Treatifes in behalf of the Rights of Epif-

copacy, in your Defence of Epifcopal Ordinatiorr,

c. 3. §. 2. p. 30. (a) i find that Bifhops have loft

ground

(a) The Apoftle? c^ld indeed, in chc Cafe of .in Office, which
they thought too dilfercnc from the mam end of their Apo-
ftlelliip for themlclves to attend to, put it upon the People to

Nommate the Ferfons whom they thought proper to be Dea-
cons, but in the firfl place it doth not appear that they ac-

counted this any Privilege of the People. Bruf D.f.nu- of Hftf-
" p.tl Qrdinat. c. 3. §. 2. p. i?c.
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ground Cnce that Book was publifb'd, and ycui

appealing to the Laws of the Land, when the Con-
troverfy is about a Divine Right, is advancing the

Laws of the Land, above the Laws of God. But I

hope in a fliort time the EngUfli Conftitution will be

dear'd from fuch a foul Sacrilege •, your Appeal to

the Laws of the Land, againll the Rights of the

Church, will be found as Gtoundlefs, as your Ap-
peals to the Laws againll the True Conftitution in

the State.

In the fucceeding Paragraph a manifeft falfehood

appeafd, which I was Aftonilh'd at to find drop-

ping from the Pen of one who calls himfelf a

Bilhop, viz.. That the BijJiops had npon their bended

Knees acknowledfd they held their Bipwprich and Pof-

fe[fioiis of the fame^ as well Temporalities as Spirituali-

ties of the King's Majefiy •, whereas in all the Oaths

of Hom.age that I have Read, the Temporalities

are exprefly mentioned without the Spirituali-

ties.

Your next point, and indeed it is a grand one, is

to prove from the Kature and Extent of the Pow-
er of Self-defence, that the State may deprive Bi-

fhops, but rhe Argument I take tobeNaughr.^ and

to have the worfc Confcquences attending it.

I fhall readily grant with you p. 44. That the

Gofpel has not Abridg'd the State of thofe Pow-

ers which are EfTentially necellary to the Prefer-

"vation of Society, and which belong'd to the

State before Chriltianity appear'd in the World.

But Chriftian Society is an Inftitution which

does not interfere with the State. This was Dc-

monftrated in the Elements of Policy, its End, its

Rewards and Punifhments were intirely different,

and when the Spiritual Governour moves beyond

his Sphere, and incroachcs upon the State, our

Religion does not protect him from Civil Puniih-

ments»
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ments. Therefore Civil Society by what a Bifhop

can do in his proper Station, is no more affected,

than the Affairs of our Earth are affcdcd by the

Tranladions in the World of the Moon.
Your Cafe of Praying for the Dcftrudion of a

Government by what has been laid down, is eafily

anfwer'd, mixing Civil Affairs in our Prayers of In-

terceffion, and Thankfgiving, is fo far a Civil Ad
as it affects the Fortune or Life of my Neighbour, be-

caufc 'ris the pdrt of the Civil Magiftrate to defend

both from Damage ^ if tlTcrefore a Prieft prays for

the Deftruftion of a Lawful Monarch, the Sove-

reign may Punifh him for the fame, but not with
Spiritual, but Carnal Weapons, he may divefb hira

of his Temporalities, and if he pleafes, put him to

Death. But I cannot fee how he can Diffolve du-

ring his Life the relation between his Flock and
him. This Civil Power, as it extends to deprivati-

on of Life, is furely fufhcient to anfwer all the ends
of Self-prefervation, without incroaching upon
Spiritual Authority. The Magiflrate, I in my Con-
fcience believe cannot diffolve the Contrad between,

a Man and his Wife, tho' he may Hang the Mam
for Treafbn, or other Crimes committed againft

the State.

But praying for the Deftruction of a Lawful Go-
vernment, I may be bold to lay, was not the Caie
of the Nonjuroi-s at the Revolution, becaufe the^j

mention'd no Names •, they pray'd for the Kin^
and altho' their Opinions differ'd in relation to the

Perfon, they delir'd their Prayers fhou'd tend to the

Benefit of none but the Lawful King wholbever he
might be. This we may prefumc from their known
Characters, which their worlt Enemies who have
any fenfe of Truth will beibow upoa them for Pictj

and Sineeritv.

If
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If we confider the State of the Roman Empire
before Conftanthie, Ufurpers frequently broke into

their Duty to their Prince, and caus'd thcmfelves to

be proclaimed Emperors. The Primitive Chrifti-

ans, we may reafonably fuppofe continued praying

after their old Way for the Emperor, without
mentioning his Kame, which in thofe times was
never done. Did Aihinm^ or Nlgrinw^ put the

Chrillians to Death, or deprive them of their Bi-

fliopricks, for praying for the Deftrudion of the

Government, becaufe they did not mention Alhinm^

or NlgriuHi, in their Prayers.

Your Comparifon of Great, or Lefs, adapted to

things of a different Species, is a Kew Logick to

me ;, an Horfe may be fmall, in comparifon with

an Elephant, but he may be a large Creature, com-
par'd with another of the fame Speices : Depriva-
tion and putting to Death are diflind powers, and
not compatible with the fame Perfons confider'd in

one Capacity, and therefore they cannot be com-
par'd together as greater or lefs, neither can one be

included in the other,

1 can meet a Bifhop upon the Highway, and
knock out his Brains \ the deprivation, as confe-

quentially follows, as if the Civil Magiftrate fav'd

me the Labour by doing it himfelf: But will you

fay that any fingle Pcrfon can diveft a Bifhop of his

Epifcopal Charafter, or that an Highwayman in-

Head of Shooting him thro' the Head, may deprive

him of his Sacred Titles, and reduce him to the

ftate of a Layman ? If this be the Cafe, 1 beg of you

to Travel with a ftrong Guard.

You tell us a Right to Imprifon (p. 51.) includes

Peprivation, from whence 1 conclude : The Seven
Bifhops were effedually deprived by King James

^

when they were fcnt to the Tower, and that a Bifhop

is
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h efteftually depriv'd when he is laid up with

the Gour.

Ahinhar will not reach your Cafe in the leafl^,

for rhefe Reafons, the Center of Unity in the 'jcvrijl]

Church was not Perfonal, but Local, and was con-

fined to the Temple at Jerufalem \ therefore, no

Schifm coifd follow from Abiatha/s Punifnment.

idly, I cannot find that Jbiathar incufd any other

Penalty than Banilhment, which confequently pre-

vented his performing the Prieftly Office, which

cou'd be done no where but at Jerufalem ;
you may

as well argue, that if the zy£^yptiansy or any publick

Enemy of the Jervsj had taken Abiathar Prifoner,

and carried him into another Country. That they

had a power of depriving him. ^dly. As Ahiathars

Life was forfeited by Treafon, Abiathar, for ought

we know, might Compound to relinquilh his Prieft=

hood to fave his Life.

Deprivation is, good Sir, a pure Spiritual Acl,

it can no more be faid to be included in the Act of

Banifhment of Death, than a Man can hold a Spirit

in his Arms. The effeds of it are Invifible^, the

Spirit leaves the Perfon depriv'd, and the fecret

and ineffable Workings of God's Grace peculiar to

his Prieftly Character defert him. But does this

confequentially follow from Banilhment? If the

Authority is deriv'd from God, none but God can

take that Authority away, and the Chriftian Prieil-

hood is fo contriv'd, that diftancc of place does not

prevent the Influence of its power.

I was therefore much fcandaliz'd at this No-
tion, becaufc it brings the Argument to this Di-

lemma, either the Epifcopal Powers are not deriv'd

immedratcly from God, or the Civil MagiHrate can

Sufpenda Divine Inllitution by a Supcriour Powci
of his own,

I^I Vol-
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You are pleas'd to mention St. Chrifofiom^ but in

Hich a contradictory and abfurd a manner, that I

am very forry that Primitive ConfcHbr's Sacred

Memory fliou'd be ib tarnifh'd
^
you feem not to like

the Parallel, and you ftill beg the Queftion, in fup-

pofing that if St. Chrlfoflom had bcendelervcdly ba-

nifhed, his See muft liave been vacant. But hovv^-

ever you tell us, 'tis nothing to the purpofe, unlefs

St. Chrififiom had been a profcfs'd Enemy to the

State. But you add one Circumftance which v;ould

indeed have made his See vacant ^ if he had denyed

Communion to all who would not joyn with him
againfb the Emperor.

But howxver from St. Chrifoflom\ Cafe we gather

particulars not over favourable to your Scheme^
the Banifhmcnt was not lookM upon as including de-

privation, his Flock adherd to him to his Death,
and would not own his pretended SuccefFour, which

I think is fufficient to my purpofe to overthrew your

Kypothefcs.

You difcover more Heat than Candour in your 5 3d
Page. You lay fome men claim more Power under
this umbrage of the Invalidity of Lay-Deprivations

than Chrift ever claimed ^ I profefs 1 cannot find

that any earthly Power could depofe him from his

cverlafting Priefthood, alrho' they cou'd put him to

Death. But this is, you fay, an enormous Claim,

and full of Blafphemies,butBlafphemy againft whom
is ftill a Secret, I heartily wilh fome fucceeding Pa-

ragraphs give not more occalion to complain of

Blafphemy than the Notion of the Invalidity of

L-ay-Deprivations ^ Blafphemy I do alTure you. Sir, is

a very hard Charge, and ought to have fome better

Foundation than a mcer allertion.

You plead admirably v/cll in Defence ofPagan Supre-
macy, in your 53 and 54 Pages^and you adhere very
ftrictiy to your notion of Deprivation, being inclu-

ded in putting to Death j but, I beg the favour to

ask
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ask whethei- the Majeflrate has a Right barely to de-

prive aBifhop of his Oflice, without banifhing or;

putting him to Death -^ if nor, the Deprivation by
pnting him to Death is accidental^and not the effed

ofany Right, or you begin at the tail of theQiicftion.

But let the worfl come to the worft, I have ex-

tra^ed one Conclufion from this Paragraph, of no
Trivial Confcquence.

A Pagan Prince without the Imputation of Being
an Ideot or a Lunatick, might be a Governour over
a Chriftian People •, but a PapiH cannot be a Gover-
nour over a Proteftant one, from whence I conclude.

The Devil is more in Popery than in Paganifm, foi-

a Pagan Prince is fo far from being incapacitated to

govern Chriftians, that he can warrantably de])rive

a Bifhop who fhould inlift upon fuch an Incapacity.

1 have one Qiiere to a<^k, Whether the Grand
Seigniotir is a Lunatick or no ?

I hope, Sir, you will not be Affronted at this Im-
portant dttfr?. isir. The Grand Seigniour has often

extended his Conquefts over the Proteftant Churches
in. Tranfihania and Hungary ^ I wou'd willingly know
whether he was Capacitated to be their Governour
or no.

By this time, after having admirably well prov\l,

that all Princes, but Popifii ones, have a Right to

Preferve themfelves by what Means they think fit.

The Caufe of Jefiis Chrift is next to be Defended
after a manner peculiar to your fclf

It begins p. 72. At the very Root of all Spiri-

tual Autliority we are told, that the Benefit of
God's Appointments does not depend upon a regu-
lar, uninterrupted, SucceiVion of Rightful Bifliops,

which was never yet kept up in Fadt. By the Di-
vine Appointments, yon mult mean the Sacraments,
and all thofe Miniftciial Functions that rcfpcct the
Laity, from whence I obfcrv'd, that as Succcflion.is

jSI 2 only
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only a regular Derivation of Power, the per-
formance of all the Minifterial Fiindions might be
afTunfd by any Perfon, Epifcopal Succeflion is no
more than transfering thofe Powers which Bifhops

enjoy'd themfelves to others. But if thofe who are

not Bilhops can tran3fcr fuch Powers, they arc com-
mon, and may be alKim'd at pleafure, therefore,

any Layman may preach the Gofpel, adminifter the

Sacraments, offer Prayers in a publick Congregati-

on ^ for if the Benefit of thofe Appointments do
not depend upon Epifcopal Ordination -^ they are

Valid if perform'd by one who has not tliat Ordina-

tion-, therefore all Difienters in £«^/^«^ regularly and

duly Adminifter the Sacraments, their not being in

Communion with Right Biiliops, by your own Con-

lefFion does not deftioy the Title to God's Favour.

A Bifhop at his Confecration receives no more

Power than he had before, thus we may eafily come
at the Lay Deprivation, for if a Prince takes away
the Temporalities from a Bifhop, he takes away all.

I heartily Congratulate your Care and Induflry,

to remove one Difficulty, in order to bring us more
nearly to the profped of Oliver's, Days. You have

taken away the Intolerable Load of Prelacy, this is

the firft Blow you ftrike for the Vitals of Religion,

and the Caufe of Jefus Chrift.

But however you was not of this Opinion in your

Defence of Epifcopal Ordinatiorij c. i. §. i. (b)

I wilh

(h) Firft, Bifliops have a long and immemorial PoflllTion of

the Power of Ordination to plead for themfelves, and with

this the Confcflion of the grcateft Patrons of the Presbyteri-

an Caufe, that fuch a Confinement of this Power to them is in

it felf Lawful •, the moft Learned of them have never been

able to produce any pofitive Proof of any time in the Chrijli-

an Church fince the Apoftles Days, when it was cfteem'd the

OfRce of every Minifter of the Gofpel to Ordain others to the

Miniftry, or when this Office was not acknowkg'd by all who

fpeak any thing of it to belong to fingle Perfons, Superior to

chc ordinary PresbytcT, Def. of Epifcopal Orciiiiat. c. i. §. i.
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I wifh you wou'd give us fcfme grounds to bdrcve

that an unintei-mpted Succeffion of Bifhops his not

been kept up with us from the Apoftles Days, I

know of no Sham Confecrations, except the IVal-

denfes and Bahemiofts, who, 1 believe, never found

much Credit.

Whatever therefore you urge againft an unin-

terrupted Succeffion, p. 78. is of no Force^, for

Lay Baptifms, and Forg'd Pretences to Ordina-

tion cou'd not effect the Bifhops, their Confecrati-

ons were always Publick,and guarded with fo much
Care, thatldefie you to prove even the poiTibility

of fuch a Cheat.

Well, but you tell us, p. So. That fuch Princi-

ples will not bring the Reformation off clear,

which fhews how little you underlland 'em : You
might be fenfible their conftant and avow'd Princi-

ples were, that if a Chriftian Bifhop, or the Majo-

rity of the Epifcopal College, Ihou'd impofe unlaw-

ful Terms of Communion, they cou'd be no longer

Bifhops of the Catholick Church, becaufe they were

Members of a Communion inconfiftent with that

Church, and it becomes from that time the Duty of

every particular to feperate from 'em : Upon this

Foundation the Reformation in England is, and ever

will be Juftifiable.

But however the Majority of the Epifcopal Col-

lege in Edroard the 5th's Reign was by far on our

lide, the few who ftood out were depriv'd of their

Temporalities by a Commifllon, but of True Spiri-

tualities they cou'd not be depriv'd, becaufe the

Spiritual Relation between them and their Flock
-was Canceil'd by their being Papifts •, as for Qiieen

Elit^beth, fhe only Reftor'd the remainder of the

Epifcopal College, depriv'd by Qileen Maryj upon
whom the Lay deprivation ought to be more tru-

ly fix'd.

You
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You never heard tirat the Fopifli" Church ia Eng-
Icindox Ireland was Condemifd by the Nonjurors!,:

as no Church, but you might, that thofe Churches

were ever Condenin'd as Schifmatical, becaufc they

\yere thecaufc of breach of Communion, the Non-
iurors therefore, if I be not mif-inform'd, put

thtm upon the fame foot with tliereft.

-., I wonder therefore, that a
,
Ferfon of your Saga-

city fliou'd infilt upon fuch Quibbles, Turnings, and

Windings, from the true ^tate of the Queftion ^

you urge againft us -the the Popifh Anti-Bifhops

whom we are fo far from Defending, that we Re-,

jed 'em as Schifmaticks, by Rejeding their Com-
munion, becaufe the CathoHck Church can eonfiil

but of one Communion, and if one Party is in the

true Cathoiick Communion, the other cannot be in

the fame ^ neither do we derive the V^alidity of our

Ordinances from the Papifts as fuch, but from their

having a Commiffion from Chrift, how much foever

ic has been abus'd, and drawn in, to favour Spiri-

tual Rebellion ^ therefore I will be bold to fay, in

the behalf of the Nonjurors (tho' 1 do not defign tq

Intereft my felf in their Difputes at this time.) If the^

Schifm fhou'd everbeheal'd by the Condefcention of
the Biihops in PoiTeflion, they wou'd be received by

thofe Nonjurors, with open Arms, as Biihops, and be

Confirm'd as fuch in their Refpcdive DiocelTcs, with

out any New Conlecration j but if a Conge dt Lire

fl'ioud be Directed to a Dean and Chapter to Chooie

a Lay Perfon, and Inveft him with pretended EpiP
copal Powers -^ fuch a Perfon, if the Schifm was

heal'd, w^ou'd be never Acknowleg^l by them as a

Bifhop, or Confirm'd as fuch ^ I ufe this as an Ar-

gument to you, to prove you have not done that

Party Juilice in Reprefenting them more bountiful

in their Conceflions to Papifts than to Protellanis,

for
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for 'tis my Opinion, they give to both Qeartcr alike,

wlio are not of their Church.

To ilate their Motions more plainly, in order to

obviate your Scheme ^ if v.'e fuppofe the Ifland of
Sicily to have a Set of Popifh Bifhops, with a fuccef-

iive Impofition of Hands from the Apoftles, if thofb

Bi/hops fliould come to a fenfe of their Errours, and
caft off the Superltitions of Popery, and at the lame
time-, not rcfiife Communion with any Branch of
the Catholick and undefil'd Church, they would
from that time Commence true Catholick Chriltians

and Biihops, of the lame Catholick Church ;, but
no Commifion for that purpofe can be good, with-

out a Succcffive Impofition of Hands from the Apo-
Jtles, becaufe all Epiicopal Powers are deriv'd from
them alone •, if therefore Manhi Luther Ihou'd have
caird himfelf a Bilhop, he woud have been as far

from being really fo, as an Ufurper wou'd be from
a Lawful Ring.

Upon fuch a Succefllon our Reformation is Built,

which has been PrefervM like a Jewel in a Dung-
hill, Safe, thro'all the CoiTuptions and Filth ofPope-
ry : And 'tis like a Commiflion from a Prince which
retains its Reputation and Vigour, altho' it has been
Ravifti'd by Rebels, and Abus'd beyond the purpoft?

thereof.

You ask a Material Queftion, p. 84. -viz.. If falfc

Dodrines Jultifie a Separation from a Regular Suc-

ccffion of Biihops. Who is the Judge of thefe falle

Dofbrines ?

1 Anfvvcr, That in plain and evident Points, a

private Confcience is Judge ^ but in difputed and
iindetermin'd Points, a private Judgment takes no
place ^ but the Refolution of the Church muft be
cxpeded.

If a Prince Commands me to break the 5th Com-
mandment, my private Confcience Corbmands me

to
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to Difobey him, but this docs not give me a Power
to draw to my Dccifion, Qiiellions foreign jn their

Katnre to an exprefs moral Command.
The perfuafion of an erroneous Conference has

no place in this Difpute between you andmyfelf;,

for the Confcience cannot be deceived in plain

Morality, and if the mind of Man will pry into

dubious Qiieftions, it can be no more (uftifiable or

valid, than if a Civilian fhould arrogate to himfelf a

Branch of Judicature in the common Law of Eng-

laad.

Your 85 and 87 Pages fpeak their Author to be a

true Son of Latitude, you plead therein as much for

Judaifm and Mahometanifm as for Chriftianity
^ you

make every Man's Confcience to be llandard in

all cafes, for if the Confcience can never be ^o far

wrong as to make a Man incapable of being juftified

by any Determination thereof-, I cannot tell but

there may be found confcientious Jews, and Confci-

entious Mahometans, and for ought I know to the

Contrary, confcientious Hotentots : But if all Reli-

gions are reduc'd to this level, farwel all Religious

Contefts. The Nonjmring end the publick Churches

are both Right, if well meaning honelt Perfons can

be found therein.

You may endeavour to fling this off as the refult

of the Konjuring Principles, but 'tis purely your

own, for if you deny all Church Authority, fuch

Confequenccs infallibly flow. Your 88th Page opens

the Scene, and you tell the Laity in plain terms,

that the firfl Reformers, fcorn'd to infill upon fuch.

Trifles as a regular fucceffion of Clergy, (which by

the by, is an utter Fallhoodj ) They reformed upon-

a perfualion in their own Minds of the necelTity of

departing from the Papift, and yet this very Kotion

you call an unchurching one in: the preceding Para-

graph, this unchurching Principle you have carried

on
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on to a complcat height in your 89 Page, we cannot
without renouncingChriftianity expeO: Gods Graces,

Bencdidions, or Abfolutions from any Hands but his

own, ndr can we put the eternal Happinefs ofMan-
kind in their agreeing on external Communion with
any one particular fct of Clergy without affronting

God.
Akho' I have not declar'd my felf of any parti-

cular Communion hitherto, I do alTure you, I am
as one upon a worfe occafion faid before me, a Chri-

ftian -^ and I muft at the fame time ailurc you I

cou'd forgive the laft cited Paragraph from a Jew, a

'Turk, an Indian^ Brachmariy to come nearer, a ToUndy
a Collins, or any one but a Chiiftian Bilhop, under
the fair pretence of aiTerting the Vitals of Religi-

on, and the Caufe of Jcfus Chriil, Horcfco Refere--

730, you have, as far as lay in your Power, made the

Chriflian Religion a mere Impofture, you have
made the Church of EngLwd only the Youngeft

Daughter of Delufion, and the Nurfcry of Frieft-

craft.

For if the terms of Salvation do not depend up-

on any fet of Men, a '[tt of Clergy is fo far unne-

ceffary, that Salvation may be as compleatly ob-

tain'd without them ^ Preaching is the only part of
their Office which can be ufeful to Mankind, and
that no fartlier than as it harangues the People into

a Coniideration of Religion.

Adminiftring the Sacraments is a mere infignifi-

cant Operation ; they are no terms of Salvation,

and confer no Grace. The Bifhops liave no Power
of Benedidions, confequently when they Blefs the

People they Lye in their Hearts, becaufc they have

no Power
But then. Sir, you are inexcufable in not Re-

nouncing a Charader which has entail'd upon you
fuch pretended Powers^i you was fent forth when

m you
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you was Ordain'd Pricft with a Power of Forgiving
aiid Rrtaiuing Sin^, and Aflcrting fuch Power is

2s you lay Renouncing Chriflianity, you have al-

ready Renounc'd it in Form, by receiving Orders
in that Churcli, which in the Service for rlic Sick
has repeated the Power of Ablblution in as llrong
Terms as Words can make.

' Onr L.ord Jefiis Chrift who hath left Power td

his Chnrch to Abfolve all Sinners who truly Re-
pent and Believe in him, of his Great Mercy for-

give thee thine Offences, and by his Authority-

committed to me I Abfolve thee from all thy

Sins ^ in the Kame of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghoft : There the Abfo-
lute and Authoritative Act of the Prieft is fully and
compleatly exprefsM, nor can I give a better Com-
ment thereon than Mr. Chlllingworth\ a Man of as

Candid, Free, Impartial Thought as ever liv'd.

' Can any be fo unreafonable as once to ima-

gine with himfeTf that when our Saviour after

his Refurredion, having receiv'd, as himfelf faith,

all Power, both in Heaven and Earth, having led

Captivity Captive, and came then to beftow
Gifts upon Men, when he, I fay, in fuch a So-

lemn manner, having firft Breath'd upon his Difci-

ples-, thereby Conveying and Inhnuating the Holy
Ghoil: into their Hearts, Renew'd unto them, or

rather Con firm'd unto them and Seal'd thatGlorious

Com million which before he had given to Peter
-^

fiiftaining as it wiere the Perlbn of the whole
Church, whereby he delegated to them an Au-
thority of Binding and Loofing Sins upon Earth,
with a Promifc that the Proceedings in the Court
of Heaven fhou'd be Regulated by theirs on
Earth j can any Man, I fay, think fo unworthy
of our Saviour as to elteem thofe Words of his

no better than Complement, for Court Holy Wa-
' tcr.
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ter. Yet fo Impudent have our Adverfarics of
Rome been in their Dealings with ns, that they have
dar'd to lay to our Charge, as if we had fo mean
a Conceit of the Gift of our Suviour's Keys, tak-

ing Advantage indeed from the unwary pradicc

of ibme Divines, v/ho, out of too forward Zeal

againft the Church of ^ow.", have bended the Staff

too much the contrary way, and inftcad of taking

away the Intolerable Bnrden of Sacramental, Uni-
verfal necelTary Confefllons have feem'd to void

and fruflrateall theUfeandExercife of the Keys.

Serm. i. p. loo.
' Matters again Handing as you fee they do, fince

Chriil for our Benefit and Comfort, hath given

fuch Authority to his Miniftcrs, upon your un-

feign'd Repentance and Contrition to Abfolve and
Rclcafe you from your Sins, Why fliou'd I doubt
or be unwilling to Exhort and Perfwade you to

make the Advantage of this Gracious Promife of

our Saviour's ? Why fhou'd I envy you the par-

ticipation of lb Heavenly a Blclhing? Truly if I

(hou'd deal thus with you, I fhou'd prove my felf

a Malicious, Unchriflian, and Malignant Preacher,

I fliou'd Wickedly and Unjuftly, againft my own
Conlcience, feek to Defnud you of thofe Glori-

ous BleiTmgs which our Saviour hath intended for

you ib.

He doles up afterwards thus.

' You fee 1 have dealt honeflly and freely with

you, it may be more freely than I fhall be thank'd

for. But 1 fhou'd have Sinn'd againft my own Soul,

if I had done otherwifc, i (hou'd have Confpir'd

with our Adverfaries of Rome againft our own
Church, in affording them fuch an Advantage
to Blafphcrae our molt Holy andUndcfil'd Re-
ligion, ib.

O 2 1 have

2»,
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I have taken Pains to Recite fo much from
Mr. ChilUngvooYth^ becaufc I cou'd not find a Word
that cou'd be fpar'd jl concludc,as 'tis to no purpofe

to cite a multitude of Reformers, becaufe the Com-
mon Prayer Book teftiiies their Opinion, by whom
it was Compil'd. You have nothing to plead in

your behalf, but to find a tolerable Explanation of

our Blefled Saviour's Commiflion to forgive Sins

contrary to ours, and confequently, condemn the

Church of England, or condemn Chriftianity, but

give me leave, Sir, to Explain what a Scandalous

Blot you caft upon the Church of England in Rela-

tion to this Charge.

She fends forth Priefls with Counterfeit Com-
mifHons to Preach Pardon and Peace in an Autho-

ritative Manner, in a Cd.^t in which fhe has no Au-

thority ^ (he fends her Sick out of the World v^ith

firong and lying Delufions, and makes the poor ex-

piring Wretches at their laft Gafp give their Affent

to the mockery of God, and the molt fcandalous

Forgery that ever was, either this Brand is indeli-

ble, or you have been guilty of as great a Crime

in traducing that Church, endeavouring to vacate

or invalidate a Commiflion deriv'd from Chrifl, and

perfwading Dying Men, to depart without that

Vidtkum^ by which alone they can be Sav'd.

How many Priells does the former Notion Damn?
And how many Laity the latter ?

Your next Attack, p. 91. is upon Benediclions,

which you fay are dircd Blafphemies •, but you in-

tirely raifreprefent the Qjiellion, and then lay a-

bout you with all your fury, to beat down your own
Shadow, you reprefent as tho' the Prieft or Bifhop

pretended to fuch an Abfolute Power of Blefiing,

that he put it out of'God's Power to reverfe the

Sentence, whereas lv>/ill be fo confident as to fay,

that !i0 fet of Men upon Earth do, or ever did,

pre-
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pretend to fucb Power. But you make Abfolurions

and Benedidions to be upon the fame foot. Thet
arc, in your Opinion j alTumingan incontrolablePow-

er over God, and Robbing him of his own *, where-

as all that ever was pretended in that Cafe, v/as no

more^ than that God wou'd ratifie the juft and equal

Sentences of his Priefts upon Earth, as a Superiour

Court expects the Determination of an Inferiour

one, before it will give a decifive Decree, fo Heaven
expefts the fame from Below : \^^hat occafion is

therefor the Infallibility of the Prieft. God may
fee the Hearts of both the Prieft and the People,

and may be more willing to fhed his Bleiling upon
them, by the Inteixeffion of the Prieft, than any

other ^ for what ever mean Opinions have crept in-

to the World of the Priefthood, they were ever

look'd upon as the peculiar Favorites of Heaven,

and Mediators between God and his People.

But, Sir, I was heartily griev'd to fee you fall

upon the Church of England with fo much Fury a-

gain. Are Epifcopal Benediflions only Solemn Mock*
eries and Horrid Blafphemies ? Are the Benedidi-

ons in our Common Prayer no better? I aflurc vou

was 1 in your Place and thought fo, I wou'd fling my
Mitre and my Crofier away, and Renounce my Bi-

ftioprick, and once more Walk on Foot.

The Commiflion given to the Apoft.le to Remit
Sins, you have limitted only to the Apoftolick Age,
even that Power, p. 93. you grant, you cannot

underftand, and, in the fucceeding, you have re-

duc'd to nothing at all \ you fay, the Words re-

ferr'd to fcmething extraordinary, and fupernatural

in the Apoftles, for the propagation of the Gof-
pel. I wou'd ask you whether this was only what
'^x . ChilUngworth c^Ws, a Complement ? Was it Ccl-

culated only to entice the People to come into

Chriitianity ? This Kotion is fo Vile, I will not

force
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force it upon yon -^ but you mnft either take it %o
your felf, or run into an Abfnrdity, or a Contra-
didion. The Apoftles had either Ibmething be-

ftow'd upon them in this CommifTion, or nothing,

had they only Authority to declare, that thofe Goei

Forgave were Forgiven : This cou'd be no more
than any other general Topick to Preach upon,
and was included in their CommifTion to Teach all

Kations : Neither will the Words in the Commilfi-
on, Whofoevcr Sins ye Remit are Remitted, bear any
fuch Scnfe.

I ask. Whether Men in the Primitive times, and
new, in refped to the Forgivenefs of Sins, are not

in the fame condition ? Whether an Old Chriftian

1700 Years after Chrift, has not as nrnciu-cafon to

expeft all the benefits of Abfolution, as a Pagan in

St. Vauts Days ?

Thus the Qiieftion ftands, if any thing Benefici-

al was Conferr'd by the Apoftolick Abfolutions, if

nothing, you need not recur to Supernatural Powers
to fblve the Kode.

If the Queltion only remains, that we prove the

continuation of fuch Powers with the Succeflbrs of

the Apoftles j 1 anfwer, that Reafon will tell us,

what Powers continu'd with the Succefibrs of

the Apoftles, and what did not i^ thofe Powers
which v/ere in aftertimes equally Neceflary for the

well-being of the Flock of Chrift, undoubtedly

did continue till after Ages ;, thoft that were not,

might expire : But till you can prove that our

conditions of Pardon are upon a different foot,

than thofe in the Primitive Days, you cannot prove

that part of the Apoftolick Commiflion expir'd.

Neither did all Supernatural Powers expire with

thp Apoftles, we can eafily prove, in Tertullian's

time, the Power of Exorcifmg Devils and Evil Spi-

rits, was as common as any other Powers of Chri-

ftianity j
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flianity;, 'tis mention'd more than once, by Tertnl-

lian, as (s) particularly in the 33d Chapter of his

Book, De j4mma, and in his Book De fdololatria,mhis

Apology ^ his Book Dc Corona Militis
:, perhaps you

may Ridiaile the Story of the Calling Devils out of
the Heathen Oracles, but this has been fufficiently

Vindicated againll any poiTi[)ility of Anfwer, tho'a
TFontenelleoxVanDale [houd Arife for thatEnd-^ neither

can 1 fee anyReafon to conclude, but the lame Power
remains in a true Church at this Day, tho' it has been
abus'd by the vain pretences of PapiftSjWho by their

irregular Practices have forfeited that Charader.
I wou'd ask how you will prove the Inftitutions of

the Eucharift and Baptifm to have extended toAges
after the Apoftlcs, of this I am very politive, what-
ever Methods you take to prove one, will confc-

quentially and effectually, prove the other.

You are very fure if you cannot tell what thole

Words of our Saviour meant, you can tell what
they did not mean •, you arc fure they did hot con-

tradid the Natural Notions of God, and the To-
nour of the Gofpcl : But if you had ftated the

Difpute right, our Notions wou'd not have ap-

pear'd with fuch a Bugbear Afped as you wou'd
pretend to make 'era \ that God fhou'd oblige him-
felf generally to grant Pardon to none but thofe

(V'ho Departed in the Peace of the Church, but re-

lerve to himfelf a Difpenfing Power in Cafes not
Obvious, feems to me no more Monftrous and Blaf-

phcmous than the Sacrament of Baptifm, for you
may thus as well argue againfl; That. Can any one
Imagine that God will confine himfelf from Saving

whom

(s) Hanc quoq-, talUciam Spiritus ivrquam fub Perfonis de
fitncTtis delitilcciuis, nisi fallor etiam Kebus probamus, dum in

Exorcifcmis interduiti, aliqucin fe ex Parentibiis hominem fui

ad firnutjinterdumgladiawrem vel beftianum Tcrt. dc Anim,
c. 33.

• - - .-
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v.'bom he pleafe?, and refign all that Power to the

Friclt in Baptilm, that he fhall Save Perlbns who is

hirnfcif fallible Weak and Mortal.

Yon tell us, The Apoftles were mofl proper to

Abfolve, becaufe God's Pleafure was Infallibly Com-
nuinicated to them, which amounts to as great a

Solccifir;, as that the Bifhop of Bangor fhou'd go to

rhe Bifhop of Ely to know his own Pleafure, it the

Apoftles only declar'd to God what they beforeknew

(which they certainly mufl;,ifthey declar'dany thing)

you run the Commiilioa upon this ftrain, Whofoever

Sins I have Forgh'e-fi^ do you declare to me they are For-

given, which has indeed Wire-drawn the Commiffi-

*on to fome purpofe ^ fjch bandying Scipture is like

dcahng with the Philofopher's Stone ^ the moll

true and fubllantial Gold is Evaporated in Smoke,

and the Shadow is fcarce worth perfuing.

But you are pleas'd, p. 94. to utter fbmewhat
concerning our Saviour, not altogether pleafmg to

tender Ears, becaufe they contradid his own ex-

prefs Words : For he fays diredly, the Son of Man
had Power on Earth to Forgive Sins, you fay he

had nor, you endeavour to Explain away his own
Words into a mere Kothing, for as there is nei-

ther of two Extreams can be Mediums. The
Senfe you put upon his Words cannot be true, nei-

ther can the Rule of Language admit any fuch In-

terpretation as yours •, for a Power to Forgive Sins

cannot be Conilru'd by any JuIl Liberty, a Povver

only to declare Sins are Forgiven ^ becaufe, to For-

give, and to declare Forgivenefs are utterly diffe-

rent in themfelves, and as remotely wide you con-

fcfs, as Truth from Blafphcmy.

You may by this Liberty Explain away Texts of

Scripture, nor can I underfcand how Forgiving

Sins can lignihe Releafing the Man from the Afflicti-

on under which he Labour'd, becaufe fuch a For-

givnefs
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givnefs of Sins, may as well be Invefted in a Sloane,

or a Garthy as any one elfe : Keither can I under-

ftand, that the laying on Hands upon the Sick, and
Curing them Miraculoufly can come under that

Notion, bcaufe whether a Man is Cur'd Miracu-
louHy, or by the common Powers of Nature, he is

as much released from the Punifhment of Sin^

whereas taking away Temporal Punifhment is the

Accidental, and -not the Necefiary confequence of
Sin : David after a fmcere Repentance for his Sin

inNumbering the People, was put to the Choice
of Three Calamities, the Sword, the Famine, and
the Peftilence, and the Peililence accordingly fell

to his (hare •, Adxm Sinn'd and Repented, but the
Punifhrnent (bill remains upon his Pollerity.

I do not vvonder after thefebold fteps, to find Ex'-

communication exploded in your 98. Page, all o-

ther, Powers of Chriftianity are gone, and if you
had left that ftanding, your Friends had not laid

you had made clean Work. All Church Powers
are by this time compleatly Levell'd, the Prieil has
no peculiar Character, he can perform no more in
Sacris^ than every Man can perform by himfelf^

he cannot Blefs, he cannot Abfolve, nor in (hort,

enjoy a Privilege which the Mcaneft Wretch in the
Streets cannot claim, his Habit is a Diftindion
ow'ing to the Favour of the Canons, (Canons that

have Impioufly Invaded the Rights of Freeborn
Subjeds) but you may fee the Prielt as well in a
Cobler's Stall, or Invefted with Bandileers and
Musket.

This Notion, I confefs, may be relifliing to an
o\d Oliverian, who remembers with Regret the Re-
ftoration of King Charles II. he may fancy now his

Youthful Blood returning with the Times, and his

Prieftly Charader Reftor'd to him, his Aged Limbs
acquires frefh Warmth jull ready to mount the
PuJpit- f 1 ihali



I iliall only ask one QiiefiioiT, Whether If jcm
rake that Infliraous Book call'd, The Rights of the

Cljrijfian Clrurd:, you can find one Kotiou there
v/hich you have not here maintarn'd ?

All judicial Power of the Church is intirely ta-

ken away^ the Canons are no farther obligatory

than as they are Confirm'd by the State
:, and the

State has no more Power than by Reprcjentation ;

confequently all our DilTenters, even Papifts, are

upon as firm, and as llrong an Eftablifhment as

the Church of Ef7g!anJ, there is no fuch thing as

Schifm in the World ; and as to Religion, we are

in a perfed Spiritual State of Nature, we Fight
and Contend for Imaginary Powers, Excommuni-
cate and Scatter Damnation about, (as you Elegant-

ly exprefs k) 'tis only Brandifhing in the Air, and
Encountring with Phantafms of our own Brains.

I confefs. Sir, by this time you have brought the

Difpute tobear, and convinced the World, if your
Brethren were of your Mind, that the Nonjurors
have fome Reafon to keep up this Contention, if

Chrifiiianity ftands or falls therewith. But i hope,

and am very fure, the next Convocation will vindi-

cate their Honour, and acquit themfeves as Men
who have Religion at their Hearts, if they have not

Power in their Hands.
Your Conclufion is very Bright, viz.. If nothing

you have hitherto laid will Convince the Non-
jurors, you can alTure them we have an llluftrious

Family, &c. 1 leave the Application to Perfbns of

more diftinguifiiing Judgment than my felf, to find

out what Relation as llluftrious Family bears, fo

the Difpute about Church Government. But

this I am very iiire of, our Blefled Saviour, as

mere Man, was of as an llluftrious a Family as is

this Day in Europe^ if llluftrious Blood is at all con-

cern'd in our Ciueftion, fo 1 bid you an hearty

Farewel.
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Charta Ricardi Regis. N. 2,

Rlchardm JDel Gratia Rex AngH^, C^ Dux^OT-
Jlianiic, C^ yiccfuitanUy & Comes Andcgarm/i^ onmhsn
Hominibfts fuii jerofolymam per mare itia'is fai^.tiem.

Sciatic nos de Comrmmi prohorum virorwn Cmciii(? feciffe

has jufi^itias fubf€ripta.i. Qui Hominem in navi irtter-

fecerit cum moriuo bjTMiti projiciarur in M^vre. Si itutem

cum ad Terram interfecerit cum mortuo ligatm in Terra

infodiaturp quis autem per legitimos tcfles co'/wiBHS fue^

rit ijuod cutellum ad alium percuticndum cvtraxerir, aut

cjuod alium ad fauguinem percujfcrit piignum perdat.

Si autem de palma percujfcrit fine cffufone fmguinis tri-

biis vicihpif mergatur vn mare, Ji quis autem focio ap-

prohrium aut convitiay aut odiuyn Dei injicerit, Ouot

vicitus ei conviciatHS fuerit tot ztnci/vs argentia ei det.

Latro autem de furto co?rvi^m tondeatur ad modum
campionis (^ pix hullearis fuper Caput ejus ejfundatur, Cr

pluma pulviftaris fuper Caput ejus excutiatur ad cognof-

cendum eum, & in prima terra qua naves applicuerint

projiciatur tejle me ipfo apud Chinonem'

m.F I N'^I S.
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